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STRIKEMENACE GROWS
i.iGerman AmbassadorProtestsJohnsonsSpeech

Explanation
AskedState

Department
NRA Chief Refuses To

Ketract RemarksMade
About Germany

WASHINGTON. UP) --Dr. Rud
olph Leltner, charge d'affaires of

state department Friday to ask of-

ficial applanation of the speech
by Hugh Johnson, NRA adminis-
trator at Waterloo, Iowa, In which
he arraigned the Cierman govern-
ment for allegedly executing Ger-
man cltkuns without trial

Leltner declined to lnfoim news- -
papirnicn whether he lodged an
Informal protect with Secretary
Hull.

At Omaha. Johnson said he ex-

pected no rebuke from the state
department and wl1 stand by his
suns.

He" declared: "I was speaking as
an Individual, not for the state
department and not for tho

1 meant everything I
aa'.d, and will not. take anything
bask."

WASHINGTON, UD The state
'depaitmrnt later Issued a state-
ment that Leltnei had lodged m
official piotest The department
said It is "to be regretted" that the
position occupied by the recovery
administrator made possible for
the 'remarks by hlni na en Individ-

ual to be "misconstrued ns Oftl
clsl.".

iVfliw Behind The Netc$
TIIK NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written ly a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
11 V OKOItGK IlL'ltNO

Rioth
Those here who keep official

check on International affars are
predicting still more bloodshed In
Get many.

Don't misunderstand. Our diplo-

mats fUure Hitler to be more
firmly In the saddlethin tve- - since
he "purged" political opponents
with the aid of .filing rquads. No
overthrow of the Nazi government
Is In the offing.

What Ameilcan statesmen fore
see fc a largo scale airman re-

production of our own 1P32 bonus
army ilots

The diplomatic mall pouch fore-oast- s

that ChancellorHitler will be
a busy little man these next few
m6nths riding herd on a 1,700000
brown shlrted Storm Troopers he
will arbitrarily discard.

Theseyoungsterscrew up too loto
to smell the World War'e powder
Hitler molded several hundred
thousand Into a heterogeneous
force upon which he rods Into
power. Then he discoveredhe had
to feed them and takeIn a million
more. Strutting about on a meager
government dole they developed
Into a Frankenstein that nearly
destroyed""The Leader."

When Hitler poured some well
directed lead Into the Master Minds
of the Storm Troops and gave the
rank and file a holiday from the
federal payroll he sowed dragon's
teeth. Can he keep the men un
armed?

The Storm Troop big shots ore
all dead. Out of 2,600,000 men,
however, It won't taka long for

to rise up and carry on.
This Is Hitler's worry at the mo-

ment. Young and Irresponsiblemen
will be roaming all Germany minus
the brown shirts that once gave
them prestige and the monetary
pliance that kept them In lager,
and pretzels.

Wse headshre say It won't be
long before thechancellor'spicked
Schutistaffel troops ate quelling
riots throughout tne iteicn.
Shot

The recent appeal of Rudolph
Hess for peaceful understanding
with France was regarded byour
state department as more lllumln
atlng than a 300-wa-lt lamp. There
was desperation In the combined
plea and warning of Hitler's chief
deputy.

But It wasn't the possibility of
an Anglo-Frenc- h alliance that the
Nails feared primarily. At the
moment,England would ratherdeal
kindly with Berlin than Paris and
the Germans Know It It Is to
England's Interest as always that
Germany survive economicallyand

(CONTINUED ON FAQS )
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DKNTON Evidence that the heat of a Texas July mars neither
personality nor beauty Is clearly shown In the selectionof Miss Gene
Handler, Sweetwater,and Miss Helen Lung ford, Sherman, aa most
popular and moat beautiful studentsat TexasState College for Women
(CIA). Chosen'by the entire studentbody fur outstanding qualitiesin
their make up, these girls were named In the sixth annual summer
contest sponsoredby the Lasa-- student weekly publication. Mlsa
Ilandley Is a senior In the college and Mis Longford Is a Junior.

Call Meeting To
StudyBankhead
Act Provisions

There will be a meeting of all
cotton committeemen of Howaid
and Glasscock counties Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock In the court
house. County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin laid Friday

The committeemenwill be In
session nil day receiving Instruc-
tions and getting practical experi
ence in filling out Bankhead ap
plication forms They will also
atudy regulations governing appli
cation of the Bankheadact.

Griffin said they plan to begin
taking applications Wednesday
morning al the homesof the com-
munity committeemen, except
wheie the committeemen have
opened office In some other place.

Tlioso that are to make applica
tion the flist day will receivea no-
tice to keep the committeemen
fiom being crowded the first day,

Notices will also be sent for the
second and third day. Griffin said,
und then thecommitteemenwill be
gin taking applications from non-
contract farms on Monday the
23rd

The forms will contain all In
formation shown on the acreage
eduction contract, but non-co- n

tuict faims must furnish Informa
tion about acreage, planted In cot-io-

number of acres In cultivation,
and number of bales produced for
the yeu--a Tills
Information must be sworn to as
he best information obtainable
Estimates can be used but they

must be basedon the best Informa-
tion obtainable. pro-
duce! s should secure Information

the farm they are operating
and tak It with them to the com
munity committeeman when they
make their application.

CattlePlacedIn

SlaughterPens
One hundred head of cattla were

put In the A. H. Bugg slaughter
pens Thursday for the canning
plant being Installed here.

Slaughtering, to be done by the
Concho Packing Co , will be start-
ed Saturday,

Six cars of cattls were shipped
Thursday from Coahoma to Fort
Worth where they be usedfor can
ning purposes.

Ten cars of cattle' were being
shipped from Coahoma Friday to
Interstate points. ..

Two Killed In

ClevelandRiot
CLEVELAND, Wl Two persons

were killed and threo seriously
wounded In a riot Friday at Cuy
ahoga county relief administration
offices. The gunfire wis started
after a member In the crowd of
relief applicants grabbed a. riot
gun from a policeman.

s

CE&IETEUY DONATIONS
Cemeterydonations totaling $170

have beenmade,according to John
Wolcott. The moneywas given by
H. O. Wooten, Mrs. Blanche Rich
ardson and Big Spring union labor
organizations.

E. E. Perkins
FoundDead In
Bed At Home
Pioneer Resident Of Big

Spring PassesAway
Sleep

Edward E. Perkins, aged 04, pio
neer resident of Big Spring, was
found dead In bed at his residence,
703 East Third street. Friday
morning about 3:30 o clock by his
wife. Mr, Perkins had beensuf-
fering heart attacks forsome time,
and death was believed to have
been causedby heart failure. For
the paot several days Mrs. Per
kins aald Sier husband hadnot been
at "kit w:ll. He retired Thursday
night about 0 o'clock and awoke
about 10 and asked fora glass of
water, and went to sleep, Mrs. Per
kins, said Sleeping in an adjoin-
ing bed, she awoke about 5 o'clock
and went to her husband'sbedside
only to find him lifeless.

Mr. Perkins operatedthe Perkins
Grocery at 703 East Third street
He was born In Des Moines, Iowa,
June 10. 1670. He came to Big
Spring from Des Moines, Iowa, In
1898, and was a butcher by trade.
He later moved to Chicago, and
came back to Big Spring In 1928,
and has lived here since time.
He married Miss Gillespie of this
city in 1899.

Mt Perkins Is survived by his
wife, father. Perry Perkins of Chi
cago; two ststets, Mrs, Elmer
Lathrop, Chicago; Mrs, J. W. Shea-ve-r

of Springfield, Illinois; and one
brother, Frank Perkins of Des
Moines, Iowa

Funeral services will be held
Saturady morning at 10:30 at the
Eberly Funeral Home chapel, with
Itev. S. J. Shettlesworth, pastor of
the First Christian church,

the service. Burial will fol
low In New Mount Olive cemetery,

The pallbeaiers will be: J. It.
Creath, J. L. Wade, Jack Hodges,
Jack Oliver, Jim CaubeandA. B.
Alen

In
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CAMP LOUIS FARR, MERT-ZO-

Texas More scouts are In
the Buffalo Trail council camp this
summer than ever before In the
history of th council.

Arrival of' Troop No. 3, No. 1,

and No. from Big Spring Tues-
day Just aftsr supper, swelled the
total numberof scoutsand scoutera
to 183 and put the camp authorities
to much worry. Applications for
only slightly more than 100 had
been receivedso there was a short-
age of tents and eating utensils.

However, both were ordered out
of San Angelo Wednesday and the
camp was fast dropping Into the
regular routine the boys must ad
here rigidly to so long as they are

Hitler Says

77 Died In
Nazi Revolt

ChancellorIn Address Fri
day Divulges Number

Put To Death
BERLIN (.11 Chancellor

Hitler announcedIn Jin address
Friday seventy-seve-n persons
paid the supreme penalty for
"treachery" In the suppression
of relielllous Mail June 30th.

Nineteen higher storm troop
leader and thirty-on- e storm
troop leaders and members
were shot.

Thirteen storm troop leader?
and civilians who attempted to
resist arrest lost their lives
and three others suicided.

OfficersLook

ForMyersAt
GalvestonPier
Oklahoma U. Student

Wanted For Question-
ing Of Girl's Death

NORMAN, Okla W Authorities
anxious to question Neal Myers,
missing University of Oklahomu
pharmacy student aboutthe sud
den deathof Marian Mills, consid
ered Friday posslDlllty that the
youth may "attempt to boaid a
Gulf of Mexico 'freighter,

Galveston police were asked to
watch tho freight docks after
Myers abandonedan automobile In
Houston Thursday.

At Houston Detective Captain
George Peyton said Friday he re-

ceived a report Myers left Houston
for San Antonio and another said
he was heading for Mexl-o- .

1074HeadOf
CattleGiven
An Inspection

Cattle Shippetf To Coaho
ma, Where They Are
Loaded And Shipped

One thousand seventy-fou- r cattle
have bem Inspectedand appraised
In Howard county within the past
two dayt, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin said Friday.

Practically all of the cattle have
been sent to Coahoma , where a
congestion in shipping has occur
red. Shipping Is being held up
now beciuse of tack of cars.

An effort Is being made to reach
farms out of water first, Griffin

"" "said.
Inspection work Saturday will be

In tho Hlway community.
' -

Flewellen Heads
TradeExtension

Committee Here
V. H. Flewellen was made chair

man of the Trade Extension com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting Friday morn
ing.

The committee will meet again
Tuesday,July 17 at th Crawford
hotel at 7 o'clock for breakfast.,.

In camp.
Big Spring leads In the aumbur

of scouts In camp.
There are' forty-thre-e scouts and

scoutersfrom Big Spring In camp.
All arrived safe and soundand In
high spirits. Although many are ex
perienced campers, the majority
of scouts attending are raw re
cruits and art bombarding leaders
with a million and one questions.

Not a fsw have found time to
scribble a letter or card to the
folks at home. If creating Is per
missible, listen to what one scout
wrote: "We had a blow-o- coming
down and traveled all night and
got to camp about 5:30 o'clock. I
arrived all right, I spent 93 cents

STRIKERS GIVE LABOR BOARD HUGE TASK
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Strikss and strike threats scatttred throughout the nation the new "tuprem court" of labor
disputes a big Job .as It began Its work at Washington. The new labor relations board, which replaces
the old one as a result of changesInstituted by the revised Wagner labor disputes act, Is shown above
at Its first meeting Secretary Perkins. to right: Edwin 8, Smith of Massachusetts,Prof. Harry
A. Mllllr of Chlcaoo; Chairman Lloyd Garrison of the University of Wisconsin, and Secretary Perkins.
Map shows some of tht major spotswhere strikes have betn In progressor been threatshed. '(AuotUttd
Press-Phots- ) - - - " J

Two Die In 7 riple Shooting
EnactedInDallasResidence
Black Cat To Defy

Friday 13th Jinx
SAN ANTON'O, UP) "Rattle

Bones", a black is
about to become a pioneer of
aviation.

On Friday 13, when black
are usually taboo, this feline
will to the air with Its mas-
ter. Private Ralph Watson of
Kelly field, for an epochmaking
event.

On his thirteenth parachute
Jump, Private Watson has elect-
ed to further blast superstition
by having "Rattle Bones" un-
der his arm when he leaps.

There Is no record of a cat-bl- ack

or otherwise ever having
floated down from a plane.

CottonGoes

T"- -

Up $1.60Per
BaleFriday

Price Of 13c Per PoundIs
Best Since Year

1930
NEW OHLF.ANS, W) Col-to-n

futures gained $1.C0 per
In late trading ' Friday,

passing13c ir pound, the
prices

6n the here. I fpent 25 cents
down herei I have 13.50 left. I
you,-- Jerry."

1

if" V
N.UIM,

gave

with Lett

have

solid cat,

cats

take

bale
best

since 1930.

way
love

Idea of the camp la to give every
scout an opportunity to do so much
he will not have time to get home
sick. It has a doubl purpose in
that the boys are ready to jiltep
when they crawl In between the
covers of their cots at "Taps."

Big Spring troops are cammed
In the same general vicinity and
have three individual camp sites,
Troop No. 5 with the largest num
ber, has three tents, Troop.No. 3,
two, and troop No, 1, one. It Is
Interesting to note some of the
articles,of osmp handicraft some
of the troops hay's produced such,

,. iii

Relief Funds .

Materially
ReducedHere

McNew Gets Information
From State Relief Direc-

tor JohnsonIn Austin
Homer McNew, county relief ad-

ministrator, received word Thurs-
day from Adam R. Johnson, state
relief director, that relief funds
would be Immediately reduced.

That Is, the average adequate
budget wilt be reducedto about 320
per month per family, McNew said.
The order Is effective today.

The reduction was brought about
by the large number of Texas
counties receiving drought relief.
One hundred and nlnty-tw- o coun-
ties are now receiving drought re
lief.

The reduction will cut the aver
age working hours of each Indi-
vidual down about one-hal- f.

McNew said the large reduction
would present a serious problem
Here.

AWARD NOT CLAIMED
The name of Mrs. Viola Watkins

202 Runnels street was called at
"Bank Night" at the Rltx Theater
Thursday evening,but the lady
did not "show to claim the 333
award, which will be carried over
until next Thursday evening.

BIG SPRINGLEADS IN NUMBER
OF SCOUTS AI CAMPMERIZON

as towel racks, wash stands, shoe
and hat racks, mirror stands, and
flag stands.

Swimming presents a real prob
lem this season.There arc so many
that It has become necessary to
divide the camp Into small groups
In order to make water recreation
safe. The first day each boy was
classified as to whether he was a
"sinker," "beginner," or "swim-
mer." Depth of water In which he
Is allowed to swim is governedby
his ability as a swimmer.

Every scout has a "jwlmmlng
buddy." He must stay with this
buddy constantly and together
they raise their hands when the

(Continued On Page 7)

DALLAS W Mrs. Ermine Har
ris, 30, once Fort Worth's most
beautiful high school girl, and her
cousin. Miss Patricia Kldd, 24, of
Waxahachle, were shot to death
Friday b" Mrs. Harris' former
husband,H. B. Harris. Then call
ing an ambulance, Harris, shot
himself, perhaps fatally.

Three of the couple's four small
children saw the triple shooting.

A servant said the couple had
been arguing before thetragedy,

Mrs. Harris was divorced from
Harris March 5th, the decreegiv
ing the mother custody of the chil
dren but allowing the father to vis--

It them at all reasonable hours."

AbsenteeVotes
Reach48 Total

Seven absenteevotes were cast
Friday morning, making a total of
forty-eigh- t.

Absentee voting in person will
end July 23, and absenteevoting
by mall will end the 26th.

The first day for candidates to
file their second expense account
will be Monday, July 16, and the
last day July "20.

England To Urge
Germany To Join

LeagueOf Nations
LONDON, UP) England has re

inforced the Pact of Locarno but
has not entered a "secret alliance"
with any country, Sir John Simon,
foreign secretary, declared Friday
In the house ofcommons.

He said "we are undertaking no
new obligations whatever.

Simons said the recent Anglo-Frenc- h

conversationsresulted In a
greater feeling of peaceand secur-
ity In Europe and will greatly Im-

prove conditiens on the continent
If the powers affected fully- - enter
the proposedeasternregional agree
ment.

Simon revealed that Britain Is
urging Germany to enter an east-
ern pact and return to the league
of nations.

Farm Administration
SaysNation's Food

Supply Not "Reduced

WASHINGTON, UP) The farm
administration said Friday the
western drought has been "parti
cularly severe", on bread grains.
but repeated earlier statements;
that the national food supply
"not significantly reduced.'

W t&m 6H flW

FoodShortage
In California
Actual Threat
Housewives Feci Affect Of
GeneralMaritime Strike;

FearSpread
SAN FRANCISCO. Wl House.

wives felt the Taclflc coast'smarl--
time Strike Friday a nn Increasing
number of labor unions Joined the
movement toward a general strike;
In the nan Francisco bay area.

Shortage of food, gasoline, and
fuel beenmean actual threat. With

mote toward a general strike
gaining headwayat Portland, Ore
rumblings of a similar movement
were heard In Los Angeles.

San Francisco strategy commit
tee called a meeting of all unions
Friday at which a general strike
was expectedto be demanded.

Twenty five hundred taxlcab
drivers, and chauffeurs walkcd-o- ut

Friday.
Nearly S000 butchers, humify--

men and detail dellverymen wIM
Join them Saturday In a protest
for an Immediatesettlement of the
waterfront strike.

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Indus
trial warfare closed In relentlessly
upon San Francisco Friday and
rapidly was paralyzing the city and
surrounding area.

Teamsters, slaughter housework-
ers, wholesalecleaners and dyers,
and bollermakera and ironworkers
left their jobs today. Joining In a
sympathetic strike with maritime
workers who have blockaded ship-
ping with their strike sinceMay 9.

uore tnan 80 other unionshave
voted to Join In a general strike at
the call of the San Francisco labor
council, rifty others will take
strike votes. In the next three days.
Labor leaders admitthat a general
strue .seems inevitable unless the
situation suddenly changes; -

Fifteen thousand of the city's
estimatedunion membershipof
000 already Is on strike..

A half-doze-n public and private
agenciesstrove to prevent a gen-
eral crisis.

President Roosevelt's medlaUo
board, in sessionail day, continued
Its efforts to settle the marlM
strike. Longshoremenagreed to a
ballot of all coast longshoremen's
unions on submitting their griev-
ancesto arbttraUon.

The Industrial association xaet
for three hours, but. snnoaneedno
plans. It has been theleader m
the effort to break the marhUsa
strike.

Mayor Angelo Rossi held an exe
cutive conference with heads of
city departments. The Retail Au
tomobile Dealers association con-
sidered" closing salesroomsuntil Mm
period of stressIs over.

Varllke Atmosphere
The city fast was becoming: im-

mersed in a warlike atmosphere,
enhancedby the presenceof state
mllltla guarding the waterfront.

Police otdered stores and. pawn
shops to ceasedisplaying flreams
for sale.

Patrolmen were Instructed to pre
vent groups congregating on the
streets.

Mayo- - McCrackenof Oakland Is
sued a dramatio appeal to tke citi-
zenry to keep the peace.

Riot guns were distributed to aU
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

The Weather
Big Spring-- and TtcbkHy Fear

and continued warm tonlgM and
Saturday.

West Texas GepenHy fair e
partly cloudy and continued wast
tonight and Saturday.

East Texas Generally fair to
partly cloudy and continued '

tonight and Saturday In iewc :

u ramie valley.
New Mexico Generally Mr

night and Saturday. Not
change In temperature.
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Tlla' flnrlnr ahmilH ilraaa tin anttr citizen ba or) their beat man--
tjtra (or MlaiUaltpl vlalton; who
art scheduledto arrtvn In the city
on the evenlnr of Wednesday, July
It al B:30 p. m. on their "Know
MlMlnlppt Better Train." Plant
tor enterUinlnK the 173 vlalton
ara going forward and everything
tcnai 10 a great reception A com-
mittee headed by Carl S Hlom-ahlel- d

of thachamberof commerce

Robinson's
Modem.

Grocery and Market

DELIVERY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Summer
Squash

I" 4c

Per
Dozen

Oranges

Cukes
Per r
lb Di

PEAS
CORN
TOMATOES

For Jams on
& Jellies

6 Small
or 3 Tall

No. 2
Can

NO. 2 1-- 2

Can

Large
,Pkg

Per
lb. i,.,.

S

Certo

Blackberries

Iel .Monto

lb. .

Jersey

Ham
Shanks

Steak

MILK

Pears

12c

Per

public relation croup wilt ware
no effort to glr Lb

a real warm Weat Texa walcome.
Let' band together on Lb eve
ning of the Uth and. ahow the

folk the Wert Texaj
tplrlt and

IICMAX HOrKS
MANY A

A Ohio girl, who
'never hd a (teady boy frieruL"
li being held In a

ll charged with murder.
This according to ber

mother, had alwaya, wanted a
borne of her own. The chance
that ah would get on didn't look
Very good. She put In moat of
her time working In a factory; 'for
aome reaaon, nobody aeemed in a
hurry It come around and ak her
to et up

So the finally wrote to on of
lb bureau,through
which ahe met a suitor

who happenedto be 61 year ok!.
It didn't take the girl long to de
cide that no bom at all wa better
than a home with thl chap,but he
wa pretty Tney quar-
reled; he remained fin
ally ahi ahothim.

I didn't go to kill him." the girl
explained afterward. "I Jut meant
for him to leave me alone.

In the crop of
homicide which the United Bute
manage to produce each year,
this la curtly on of the leastnote
worthy case And yet, for some
reason. It itleXs In a reader' mind
for back f It, all too clearly, can
be seen that long, dreary shadow
of lonelinew thst (all quietly across
so many humble and obscur lives.

There are personslike thl gin in
every clty snd village In the land;

folk who have just
one humble little wish and who
never Quit manage to get It

A gl want a home of her own
surely one of the oldest and most

natural wiihea In the history of the
Irace, through the
Iquoer ways In which human affairs

4th &

Choice.

Peppers
9c

28c
IlUckrja

19c

10c

20c

FLAKES
9c

Hens Fryers
FreshFish

MlaaiarippUp

Mlulaalppl

DKtEtOP
TRAGEDY

Pennsylvania

yoongater,

housekeeping.

persiitent.
perditent;

superabundant

g

gratified.

and'aomehow,

Phones226-22-7 Gregg

FREE

Peas

LUC

fffi

horpltalltr.

matrimonial
prospective

?"

Per .

Head

8

No. 2 Cans

Knch

Quaker

Itrokrn Niter

5 lb.
Box

Ileef
Roast

12c

a m

.

Bunches

Lettuce

5c

Cantaloupes

5c

25
Puffed Wheat

fUr. 10c
-

Pineapple

M5c19c
-- .. a i.i.a---

SoapChips

2

ib"....,

29c
Munarch Golden Iluntam

Corn

No, Cans ....

Why Are

We Growing?

MARKET SPECIALS

Per
lb. .

2 lbs.
Loin,

Steak
Forcquarter
Per lb. ,

Carrots

25c

Sliced

Ham'

Round,

22c

35c

12'2c
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MenusOf The Day ----
jVunclimMi Serving Six

Tba Menu
Chilled Watermelon lulls Mint

Bluffed Tomato Salads
Cheesed Wafer

Itlp Olives Sweet Pickles
Chilled Fruit
Sponge Cake

Iced Tea Lemon and Orang Slice

Much of the food can be pro- -
pared hour before lenred.

Stuffed Tomato Ralsos
t Urge firm tomatoes, 2--1 cup

tuna, 2 cup diced cucumbers,1- -3

cup diced celery, 2 hard cooked
eggs, diced, 1 tablespoon chopped
sweetpickles, 1 tablespoonchopped
green pepper, 2--3 cup mayonnaise.
1- teaspoon salt, paprika.

Wash and peel tomatoes. Scoop
out part pulp and seeds.Invert and
chill. Mix 3 tablespoon mayonnalie
with rest of Ingredients. ChllL
When ttadj-torser- ve tu(f tomatnet
with tuna mixture, arrange on let
tuce and top with remaining may
onnaise.Serve immediately.

Chilled Fruit,
(Freeh or canned)

1 2 cups diced pineapple,1 cup
diced peaches,1 cup seeded cher
rles, 2--3 cup Imperial sugar, 3
tablespoons lemon Juice, 1 cup
fruit juice or water.

If all canned fruitsare used only
3 cup of sugar is required, iltx

ingredients and chill severalhours.
Serve In glass cup arranged on
green leaves.

Hnongn Cako
8 gg yolk, 1 cup Imperial

sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 tea-
spoon lemon extract. 1- -t teaspoon
salt. 6 fgc whites, beaten, 1 cup
pastry flour, 1 teaspoon cream of
tartar.

Heat yolks until lemon colored,
add sugar and extracts, beating
well. Fold In rest of Ingredients,
mixing lightly. Pour Into deep pan
and bake 1 hour In low oven. In
vert pan until cake has cooled.

Angrl Food Cake Method
Meals for Sunday

Ilreakfaat
Cantaloupe
Egg Omelet

Drolled Bacon
Buttered Toast

Dinner
Coffee

work themselveaout. she finds that
she might just, as well have wished
ror uie moon .

She tries to get It, makes a fool
iah mistake, gets Into an Intoler
able lam and then, presently,
there Is trsgedy, and In hrr lonely
groping she has pulled the world
down about her head.

Pitiful enough, unsensatlonal
enougn, surely wny snould we
thlnkn twice about U?

Well, our education Is Incomplete
until we learn the hsrd lesson that
life Is sometimes more cruel and
disappointing than anyone de
serves-- That casualremark, "nev-
er had a steady boy friend," can
stand for as much suffering as a
cancer.

All about ua there are persons
who, as someone has said, lead lives
of quiet desperation. If we can un
derstand what some of them are
up ngalnst, we can understand the
wrong and mistaken thing they
sometime do.

"NOT CONSTIPATED

FOR SEVEN WEEKS"

Writes Mrs. Johnson After
UsingKellogg's AU-Bra- n

Suffercrf from constipation will
be interested in this unsolicited
Utter:

"Your All-Bra- n surely relieves
constipation. I am no glad over the
good it has done me that I fed I
must write) and tell you of it.

"For lunch I take a banana, a
large one. Six tablespoonsof All-Bra-n

in a aauce dish, and dip
banana at each bite until all is
consumed. I haven'tbeen consti-
pated now for sevenweek." Mrs.
Ixulse Johnson,1433 ForestStreet,
Denver, Colorado.

Constipation often causeshead
aches,loss of appetite)and energy,
sleeplessness. Thla condition la
usually dueto lack of "bulk" to ex-

ercisethe intestines, and vitamin D
to further promote regularhabits.
Kellogg's All-Bra-n has both, as
wen aa iron zor the uiooo.

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra-n I much
like that in leafy vegetables.With-
in tho body, it forms a soft mass.
Gently, it clears out the wastes.

Try All-Bra-n In placeof patent
medicines often harmful. Two
tablespoonfuladaily will overcome
most typesor constipation. (Jhronic
cases,with each meal. If not re-

lieved this way, seeyour doctor.
Use as n cereal, or in cooking.

Reclneson tho pnek- -

ngc. Sold by all grocers. Mauo b)
Kellogg in BatUo Creek,

Fruit Juke, chnied
Roast Chicken Buttered Potato

Creamed Green Beans
Bread Butter

Radlthe Watermelon Pickle
Orang Sherbet

Angel Food Cak
Coffee
Sapper

Club Sandwiches Dill Pickles
Chocolate Cookies

Iced Tea

Anget Food CauVe
12 egg whites, 1 2 cups Imper

ial sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2

teaspoon lemon extract, 2 tea
spoon almond extract, 1- -1 teaspoon
salt, 1 1- -2 cups pastry flour, l 1- -

teavpooni cream of trtar.
Beat whites until rrotny, aaa

cream of tartar and batuntil they
will form In peaks.Gradually add
sugar, mix well but do not beat. Add
rest of Ingredients, mixing rghtiy

Hh gg beater. Pour Into on--
greased baking pan and bake 65

minutes in slow oven,'

Plr rake In nearly cold oven
and the heat wjlf Increase suffi
ciently ror ao minutes; men in
creaaeheat siignuy.

1 8 cups flour equal 1 cup plus
2 tables-won-.

Sift sugar and flour separately
3 time btfore measurlrr them.

Club Sandvrlche
12 slices buttered tet hoO. 4

Dleces lettuce. 8 llces tomatoes, 4

rllee chicken. 8 slice broiled
bacon. 2 tablespoonsmayonnaise.

Three illees of toast are required
for ech sandwich. On one allce.
lay lettuce and tomatoee, add an
other slice and Wd chicken and
bacon. Spreadwith mayonnaiseand
add top layer. Serve Immediately.

If desired the sandwlrhee can
be made at the table being sure
to have the.toast hot.

Tasty Bit For Children
Peanut butter, creamedwith fork

and having a little cream added,
makesn tempting tilling for raited
creckers. The children like these
snd thijr ere good to tuck Into pic-

nic or lunch boxes.

Idnner Serving Four
Broiled Lamb Chops

CreVmed Potatoes
Corn on Cob

Bread Itapberry Jam
Cucumber Salid

Vanilla lee Crcsm
ApplesauceCake

Coffee

ApplesauceCake
cup fat, 2 cups Imperial

sugar, 2 teaspoonscinnamon,1 tea-
spoon cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg,

4 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoonvan-
illa, 1 cup raisins, 2 cUp nuts, 2
eggs, 1 2 cups strained unsweet-
ened apple 2 2 cups flour,

teaspoon baking powder.
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest

of Ingredients and beatwell. Pour
Into loaf pan lined with waxed
paper. Bake 1 hour In moderately
slow oven.

Thla Is an excellentpicnic loaf as
It stays moist a long time and will
carry well.

Vanilla' Ire Cream
(Mad with custard)

4 cup Imperial sugar. 2 table--
spooni flour, 4 teaspoon sa't 3
eggs, beaten. 3 cups milk, 2 tea-
spoons vanilla

Blend Imperial sugar flour and
alt Add eggs and milk Cook In

double holler until mixture thick-
ens a little. Stir ennrtnntly while
cooking. Add vanilla. Cool. Pour
Into tray )n mechanical refrlgcr-tto- r

After 30 minutes remove troy
and looaen sides and bottom of
partially freering mixture. Stir 2
minutes snd return to refrigerator
Repeatthis twice during ne-t- t hour.
It will require nbout 4 hours In all
for the cream to freeie

If desired, the mixture can be
frozen by the regular freeier

A good beginning 1s half the
battle. Cervantes first said that,
snd thereby coined a phrase which
hostessesmight well use for a dinner-

-slogan The first coM mav
not be half the dinner, but It will
gn far toward atartlng It off In fine
fettle.

T asersand palate-tickle- rs which
rouse the "sleeping days" of appe
tite have become an almost Indis-
pensablepart of the main meal of
the day. Kven people who dire out
Ilk to servean appetizer at home,
for It allows the hostessto "break
bread" with her guestseven if she
later takes them to a restaurant
Last, but not least, an appetizer
breaks the Ice aa nothing else can
do!

If your dinner has many courser
the appetizer should be the merest
uggeation of food a tiny canape

or tha Amplest of cocktail, If
your meal Is simple, the beglnnlnr
will be t regular courseof tha meal
and may be mora filling hors
d'oeuvres,soup, or a heartier fruit
cup,

When Iho appetizer la served In
the living room before dinner Is
...............i it t..i... i i .laiinuuiiKEu ji ia ucurr iu nave u
collection of "finger foods." If It Is

Uo be servedtn the dining room. It

Fat Fryers

DRESSED FREE

Big Spring Produce Co.

511 E. Second
I a

may be In placawhen th gutst go
In. Sine much attention ba al-
ready been given to tb tiny can-
ape and finger food, w give some
suggestion for those to be served
at Ubl.

Scandinavian Style Relish
On each Individual serving plate.

assemble: two slices smoked sal-
mon, four slice cucumber (which
have beenpreviously put In French
dressing until pickled), two radian
rose, an olive, idle of pickled

beet or hard-cooke-d egg. Lay a
aatty cracker on plate.

I Frolt Wheel
Arrange a slice of canned pine

apple on each serving plate. Ar
range a circle of banana slices
(which have been let stand In the
julee from the can of pineapple
for a few minutes and drained)
around outside edge of each slice
of pineapple. In center of pine
apple put pasteurizeddatrs (sliced)
or a whole date stuffed with a
tailed almond. Grapefruit, pine-
apple, orarge or limon Juice njay
D .ueu to marinate car.ar.t3.

Hot Flmtento Canape
1 can clmientoe, 2 teaspoon

ealt, Cayenne pepper, 4 lb. Am
erlcan cheese,flour.

Split the ptmlentoe (a
can yield six large one) and
drain, Pprlnkle under surface with
salt and cayenne. Plc reeyinirle
of the Cheese lengthwise on plml-cn- lo

and roll up. Skewer with
toothpick, roll In flour and saute
In hot mazola for 3 minute 'or
until chevse melts and flour
brown). Serve 12.

Liquid Cocktails
The "Juices" are popular first

courses,tomato Juice being closely
seconded by grapefruit Juice. The
canned grapefruit Juice makes the
first course an easy matter se-- ve

cold with a sprig of mint. For the
children or for a breakfast first
course, orange Juice poured over
sliced ripe bananasmakesa splen
did beginning'

Mushroom So-- i

1 teaspoon onion, Sablespoons
mazola, 2 cupsmushrooms,2 table
spoons cornstarch, 1 teaspoonsalt,
pepper,2 cups milk. 2 cups mush
room stock, whipped cream.

Cook the onion (chopped) In hot
mazola for one minute. Slice
mushroomtop fine, add, and cook
for 3 minute. Sprinkle with corn-
starch andseasoning,stir until well
blended. Add milk and stock and
stir until mixture has boiled 3 min-
utes The stock is msdeby cooking
the stems in water. The mushroom
caps are used for the soup Itself
Serve with whipped cream on top
each plate or cup of soup.

Crab Meat Corktill
2 cups crabmeat, 1 cup diced

celery. California dressing,parsley
Mix shreddedcrabmeat with

and dressing. Pile tn smalt
glassesand garnish with parsley
To make California dressing mix

4 cup malt vinegar, 1 cup mazola.
1 cup Imperial sugar, 2 cup cat-
sup, 1 2 teaspoons salt and 1

teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Beat until thick. Use oily enough
of the dressing to moisten and
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cocsMm crabMeat and celery.
Coc. FrwK Cap

JsH together: 12 pasteurised
date (quartered), 2 bananaa
(cubed and marinated In orang
Juice) and 2 oranges, cubed. Put
In tall stemmed glasses,sprinkle
top generously with shredded
cocoanutand top with maraschino
cherries.

Of

The first public meeting for the
purpose of hearing detail of the
TownsendOld Age Revolving Pen-
sion plan was held on th court
house lawn her Thursday1 night.
W. W. CaateeL voluntary publicist.
talked to a crowd at that time,
which madeup rn enthusiasmwhat
It lacked In numbers.

Owing to the multiplicity of poli
tical meetings,the pensionspeaker
has been forced to reduce th num
ber of expectedappearance here.
However, he said today, 'that In
case the meeting Friday nleht at
which' Fred C Hal!, candidatefor
conxres SDeaks. closes earlv

(enough and those present desire
to bear of th plan, he will b glad
to addressthem.

Mr. Casteelalso announcedthat
he would talk Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the courthouse.Far-
mer are especially Invited to at
tend that meeting. Unless some ar-
rangement can be mad for a Sat-
urday night meeting, the afternoon
talk wilt be the last madehere at
thl time.

Mr. Casteel In hi alk Thursday
night drew several rounds of ap-
plause as he stressed th tremen-
dous economic benefits provided by
the adoption of the pensionsplan.

"I am convinced that the adop
tion of this plan Is Just ten times a
Important to thoseunder 60 as It Is
to the personswho draw the pen-
sion," the speaker said. "It has
been proven thst a ne dollar start
ed circulating In a community doc
ten Jobs beforeIt Is sent away from
town In payment of wholesale bills,
taxe or other' Items. The JIOQ.OOO

in pensionmoney that would be dis-
tributed over thl country would
then becom $4,000,000 In commer
cial activity."

Balph Jordan, Auburn's youthful
basketball coach, says, prevailing
rules-- or the game are "OK ' and
should not be changed.

IN PACKAGES

B. 0. Jones
Salt

GKOCEttY 6i ftlAKKET

PinkSalmon

AsparagusTips

Mustard

GrapeJuice

Pickles

Spinach

Crack

Pork Beans

Sardines

SweetCorn

SaltedCrackers

Spuds

Prunes

Tells
Old

2G oz.
Pkg.

No. 1 Cans

No. 1

Quart
Good

Per
Pt.

25 o.
Sour or Dill

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

2 lbs.
Salted

15.

Full
16 cz. Can

7
Cans

2 No, 2 Cans

7 1-- 2 oz.
Pkp.

10
lbs.

No. 10
Can

Blackberries ;210c

PowderedSugar

BakingPowder

Pimentoe

Casteel
Crowd

Boxes

25 oz
K. C.

Age Pension

IMPERIAl.MABKED

3 -
4 oz. Cans

I

2nd & Kunncls

Wapco

Brown's

Per
Qt.

5c

35c

15c

15c

29c

15c

14c

19c

5c

25

25c

10c

25c

34c
No. 10 OC

Can 00C

25c
' 18c

25c

Peaches w gff 15c

Corn 10c

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

8rd A Gregg 1405 Scarry 2nel ft ffcumeh

SaturdaySpecials

L O U R

IF$1.79
BEST
it...; 95c

WHITE CASTLE

$1.69 .:.. 90c

48
lbs.

No. 2
Can

&

1
lb.

tONOHORN

BLACKBERRIES
10c for 25c

Br, mWC

M&arXiX&, mm Pepp

AND

iSiWSiil Mk Special
P5Ex LLBB vwimgrV?iTiTa.

Flakes g?Bj

Pork Beans

Corn

Peas

Mackerel

Bliss Tea

FRUITS

2 I n

2

1
Can

1-- 4

lbs.

ers Per 6c

Plums Green Beans
Peaches
Apricots Cantaloupes
Celery Cucumbers

Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes Yellow Squash
Beans Vhlto Squash
Carrots Okra
Beets

Per Can

No.
Standard 1UC

No!
Early June

No.

On:

Hurff

I

I

or

1 r

lb.

lb.

Ib.

10c

10c

Pkg.

lb.

24 87c

Gal. 3oC

ib.

Prices

Watermelons

for

5c

25c

for 25c

for 25c

Ik

SHILLINGS
31c L 59c

100 Pure

?b. 17c ?b.. 50c Vac! Pack.... 25c

IN OUR

Armour's Star Decker'sIowan

HAMS ?rbote 20c

STEAK

Chuck Roast

StewMeat

Good Pj

Cheese

HELPMATE
$1.62

Steak

lb.

Per

Per

Per

Fresh!
VEGETABLES

Low

Lettuce

COFFEE

MARKETS

Round, Lion
IDC

9c

5c

25c

16c
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Hotelmen Shut-Ou-t Strong Robinson Aggregation 2-- 0

Chet'sFast
Ball Whiffs

Many Batters
Greatly Improved Settles
' Team Rallies'To Slop

Leaders

Settles ball players scored
the biggestup-s-et of the sea
son Thursday afternoon by
stoppingthe tough loop leadi-
ng1 Robinson aggregation,2
to 6.

Chet Fowler, Settles twirl- -

cr, smoked his fastball across
the plato time after time to
whiff a largo number of the
Robinson bitumen.

Settles fielding was practically
errorless, and batsmen
poumltni? out hard licks.

Both teams went out In order In
tha first, bu' In the second

for the Roblnsonltes,
went to second on n lick by Ham
mond a d stole third. Coburn, next
man up, walked, but O. Hart made
the final out.

Scottle singled for the Hotclmen
to open the third frame, but died
on base when Ttescott, Wagner
and Qalbralth went out. Atchison
got safely on base for the Robln
sonltes n the sameInning but died
on third.

The" first Settles tally came In
the fourth frame. Fowler wnlkcd
went to second and then third, and
raced home when Cosden singled.

The Rjblnsonltes never threat-
ened during- the last four Innings.
securing only two hits. Coburn
singled to center-fiel- d In the fifth
and Forrester blnglcd to the same
spot n the seventh.

The Hotelmcn made their second
and last 'run In the sixth frame.
Wagner, catcher, led off with a
tingle and advancedon a crack by
Oalbratth. Ha raced home on a
hard drive Into right-fiel- d by Fowl-
er. ,

The xoSc score: '
SETTLES AB
Connor, ct 3
Fowler, p 3
Cosden, lb 3
Smith, ss ...; 2
Townsend, ss . 2
Graven, 3b .; 2
Scottle, 2b 2
Prescott, If 2
Wagner, c .Vv. ...2
Qalbralth, rf 2

P..
. 0.

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

.Totals 23 '2
ROBINSON AB R.
H. Hart If 3 0
Underwood, rf ........3 0
Rogors, is ' 3 0
R. Swatxy, 3b 3 0
Forrester, p .' 3 0
Hammond, o 3 0
Coburn, cf 2 0
O. Hart. If 2 0

'Atchison, ss 2 0
L. Robinson,2b 2 0

Totals 26 0 3

ggpgSIIIP

Just watch children listen
to JCellogg'a Hicc Krisplci
crackle in milk or cream.
Then watch them eat. You
neverneedto coaxthem.

Rice Krlspics are a fine,
nourishing food. Easyto di-

gest. Extra good for tho
children's eveningmeal. Al-

ways oven-fres-h in the wax-tit- e

wrapper. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!
adhwWt

CLOSi?GAMES IN FORSANLOOP
Schedule

si

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
O.tmcs This Week

7 p. m. on City Park diamond
Frldav Klwanls vs. Crawford.

(lout Half Standings)
Teams P.
Lions , 2
Ttpblnson . ,,. 3
Cosden , 2
Southern Ice 4
Herald 2
Settles 4
Klwanls ,.... 3
Crawford 2

I.KAUUli NO.

2
2
1
2
1

2
1

0
2

flames ThisWrek
8:15 p. on City Park diamond
Frldav Llnck vs. Bankers.

(Last Half fjtandfnrs)
Team-s- P. W. L. Pet
First National 3 30 1.000
Llnck 2 2 0 1.000
Cosden 2 2 11 .500
Cosden Lab 3 1 2
Carter 312
CUnnlngham-Phlllp- s 3 12
Ford 312
Post Office ... 3 12

. 1

THE--

STAND!
l

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Oalveston Dallas (night).
Houston Beaumont (night).

Antonio Worth
(night).

Tulsa OklahomaCity (night)

American Leagua
Detroit York
Chicago Philadelphia
Washington-Clevelan-

National League
Louis Philadelphia

Brooklyn Cincinnati
Plttsbuigh York

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team--
San Antonio
Galveston
Tulsa
Beaumont
Dallas

Worth
Houston
Oklahoma City

American League
Team

Detroit
York

Boston ....42
Cleveland
Washington

LouIj
Philadelphia
Chicago

National League
Team

York
Chicago

Louis 44l
Pittsburgh
Boston ......
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

0

&

8, 3
4, 3

12, 5

5, 4

4, 2.
3, 2.

8--

W.
52

,. 49
47
47
44

,, 42
41

., 3$

W.
49
47

39
39

St 31
:0
17

W.
50

St
39
39

..... 33
32
26

W,

Ill,

sj .

St. 5--

3--

L.
39
40
41
43
47
46
48
54

L.
29
28
36
36
39
39
46
51

L.
29
30

33
40
46
48
49

.

GAMES TODAY
Trxas League

Galvestonat DaHas.
Beaumont at Houston.

Antonio at Worth.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American Lragua
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.

Yqrk at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Pittsburgh at York
St Louis at Philadelphia,

OilersTo Play

U

33

,606
.500
.500
.500
.500
.333
.000

No.
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333

San Fort

rain.

New

Fort

New

New
'49

New

New

Pet
1.000

New

Fort

Pet
.571
.551
.534
.522
.484
.477
.461
.400

Pet
.628
.627
.538
.520
.500
.443
.395
.310

San

Pet.
.633
.620
.571
.527
.494
.418
.400
J17

Colts
Spike Hennlnger takes his Cos

den Oilers to Midland today for a
game with the Midland.Colts.

Hennlnger will not have bis reg-

ular Oiler llnc-u- p, but will have an
all-st- team, ,

After the regular baseball game
a soft ball game may be played
with some Midland team, Spike
said.

The Mldlanders wilt have' Wal-
lace, a player under contract tothe
St Louts Cardinals, on the mound,
for them. A new catcher fromEl
Paso, Krutellk, Joined tha Colts
last Sunday,

WATERMELONS

m
'JP"Y

Midland

ICE COLD
If Preferred

PRICED RIGHT

CommunityIce & ProduceCo.
WE. Third

ChalkWins

FromShell
Continental, Cosden And

Chalk Win Games
Wednesday

FOUSAN (HpO Chalk, Contin-
ental tend Cosden won games In
the Foran soft ball league Wed
nesday.Chalk defeated Shell C to
4 Thursday.

CONTINENTAL UltUDS
SHELL TEAM 8 TO iFOnSAN Continental outhlt the
Shell team In lholr victory" Wed-

nesday but the Continental boys
outflfldcd the Shell aggregation.

Continental nabbed the lead in
the third framo with" eight tun?.

'

The ,two shell tallies came In
the sixth when Peacock pounded
out a homer with one on bire.

Batteries: Continental Conway
and Painter; Shell Pryor and
King.

Score by Innings'
Continental .... 008 000 08 11 5
Shell 000 002 02 4 3

CHALK NUDGES bHELL
IN TIIUIISDAY FRACAS

FOUSAN Chalk upset the Shell
team 0 to 4 In a league game
Thursday

Shell took the lead In the first
Inning with two runs to lead 2
to 1, but Chalk cameback with two
in the tqcond to hold the lead for
the rest of the game.

CHALK DEFEATS MOODV
THURSDAY BY TWO RUNS

FORSAN Chalk gained a notch
Thursday by walloping the Moody
team 8 to 6.

Batteries: Moody Poyno and
Wilson; Chalk Holt and Williams.

COSDEN CONTINUES TO
LEAD IN SOFT BALL

FORSAN The Cosden Pipelln-er-s

madea strong comebackThurs-
day afternoon to defeat theHum-bi- o

team 7 to 4.
Humble took thelead In the first

Inning and held It until the fourth
when the count was knotted 4 by
W. Scuddy.

Cosden nabbed the lead In the
first of the fifth and held. It when
M. ScuJdy and Houston scored.

Score by innings: It H. E.
Cosden , 200 221 07 8 5
Humble 300 100 04 4 5

Batteries- - Cosden Quail and W.
Shoults; Humble Shaw and
Streety.

I

WarnerStyle
Be Featured

Inlrirncics Of The Famous
Donldc Wiifhack Sys-

tem. Due

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl),
Intricacies of the farmous- Warner
double wlngback systemof football
will be taught at the fifth annual
coachingschool, to be conductedat
Texas A&M College In August, by
Ed Walker, head coach at tho Uni-
versity of Mississippi for the past
severalyears and formerly a stellar
player under Glenn (Pop) Warper,
originator of the system. The
coaching school will be held Aug.

In addition of Walker, who Is
credited with being one of the
greatestplayersWarner evercoach
ed, to the Instructional staff brings
to four the total number ofsuccess
ful coacheswho will conduct clas-
ses In football at the school. Other
gridiron systems and principles
will be explained and demonstrat
ed by Homer H. Norton, the Texas
Aggies' new football coach whose
Centenary College Gentlemenwere
undefeated the past two seasons;
Henry Franka, coach of the Green-
ville high school team which won
the 1933 state Interscholastlccham
pionship; and J. W. Rollins, coach
of tho East Texas State Teachers
eleven. Lone Star Conferencecham
pions In 1933.

Other Aggie athletic staff mem-
bers who will teacl) at the school
and the subject matter for their
courses, will be! Frank G. Ander-
son, track; John B. Reld, basket
ball; Roswell Hlgglnbotham, base-
ball; Carl T. Sprague, athletic
training; W. U, Penberthy, physt
cal education and Intramural
sports.

CosdenTeam

WhipsChevy
Forsan Aggregation Wuls

lops Local Team 9 To 6
Thursday

The Cosden Pipellners of Forsan
defeated the Knee Action Carter
Chevrolet team 9 to 6 on the City
Park diamond Thursday night

It was the first time the Pipelin-er- s

had played at night and their
first time to use the lnseam
ball.

The Cosdenltestook the lead and
held It until tho first of tha sixth
when Rowe poundedout a homer
for the Chevy team, scoring Payne
and Hart In front of him.

The Refinery team rallied In the
last of tha sixth to tally 3 times
when Hints blastsI out a homer,

ForsanLeague
Softball

Friday Cosden at Sphermcrhorn
and Continental at Moody.

STANDINGS
TKAM P.
Schermerhorn 2
Humble 3
Chalk 3
Cosden 3
Moody 2
Continental 3
Shell 4

GiantsEven
With Pirates

French'sSix Hit Hurling
Ghcrt Pirates 3-- 1

Decision

Pel.
1.000

.6CG

.660

.C6C

.500

.333

.000

NEW YORK, W) After yielding
to, Larry French's southpaw
.lanta In the first gameof a double-
header Thursday, the Giants con
centrated their hitting In the sec
ond clash and gained an even
rcak with1 Pittsburgh. French's.slx

hit hurling gave the Piratesa 3 to
1 decision in the oponer. With Carl
Hubbcll on the hill, tho Giants
Jammed out an 11 to 1 triumph
In tho nfter-plec-

CARDS SPLIT--

PHILADELPHIA, W) The St.
Louis Cardinals and the Phillies
divided n doubleheadcrThursday,
the Cardinals capturing the opener
8 to 5 nml the Phils winning the
nightcap, 8 to 3. J. Collins hit a
homer for St Louis In the first
5ame.

REDS BREAK EVEN
BROOKLYN, W Little Oskle

Slade cut loose with some unex-
pected hitting Thursday to help
the Cincinnati Reds get an even
break In a doubeheaderwhich saw
the two teams spend more than
five hours assaulting each other's
pitching. Slade hit a homer In each
game as Brooklyn won the first
contest 9 to 7 and Cincinnati the
second, 13 to 3.

Harlan Pool and Jim Bottomley
also hit Cincinnati homers In the
slugging matchwhich produced 25

hits for the Reds and 27 for the
Dodgers.

CUBS 7, BRAVES 4
BOSTON, Wl Lon Warneke

won his 13th game or tne season
Thursday when the Chicago Cubs
took thlr third straight from the
Boston Braves, 7--4.

I

MissionsBag

SeriesOpener
Larry Bcttcncourt

Viclory March
First Frame

In

FORT UP
Ing out 1C hits,. three .

home runs, the San Antonio Mis-- 1

slons baggedthe first game of the
aeries with the Cats, 12 to 5, here
Thursday night

Starts

WORTH. Hammer--,
Including

Larry Bettencourt started the
Missions off to their victory with a
home run In the first inning with
two aboard. Beforethe night had
ended, he had driven In five runs.
Sam Harshany and Earl Caldwell
also hit home runs, each coming
with a runner on base.

I1VCS, 8, STEERS 3
DALLAS Featured by Beau

Bell's eighteenth home run of the
season, the Galveston Buccaneers
opened their seriesThursday night
against tho Dallas Steers by win- -
nlng an 8 to 3 contest. The slash-
ing Bucs clouted Southpaw Charlie
Barnabe for 14 hits. Gumbert also
hit a homo run for Galveston.

TULSA S, INDIANS 4
TULSA, Un-Sta- glnc a brilliant

rally In the ninth Inning the Tulsa
Oilers Thursday night scored two
runs to win a hard fought Texas
league ball game from the Okla-
homa City Indians, 5--

nUFFS, 4, BEAVSIONT 3
HOUSTON Skipper Carey Selph

of the Houston Ruffs here Thurs
day night suffered a bloody nose
In a fist fight with Vincent, Beau-
mont second sacker, but the blood
was not shed In vain, for. Houston
won a thrill crammed contest

President Fred Ankenman of
Houstonannouncedthe acquisition
from Columbus on optlo'i of Glenn
Spencer, former Pittsburgh and
New York Giant pitcher.

I

Two CosdenTeams
To Battle Saturday

The Cosden No. 1 soft ball team
will play a practice game with the
Cosden Pipellners on the City park
diamond Saturday night at 8 p. m.

The Pipellners have lost only
three out of eighteen games.

Fred Simmons, Cosden twlrler.
pitched an exceptionallyfine game,
whiffing four of the Chevy bat
ters.

Score by Innings;
Carter 021 083 0- -8
Cosden 140 013 x 8

Batteries; Carter, Payne and
Rowe; Cosden;Simmons and Mid- -

dleton.

TigersTake
Yanks4To 2

'Schoolboy' Rowc Out
standing FigureIn Tiger

Triumph

DETROIT The Tigers took the
Yankeesby a 4 to 2 count Thurs-
day In tho opening game of their
crucial serlei and at the same
lime took the American league
lead. .Detroit squeezed Into first
place by the margin of a single
percentagepoint 628 to .627.

Lynwood "Schoolboy" Rowe-jya- s

the outstanding figure In tho Tiger
triumph ns he pitched six hit ball
and struck out eleven of tha Yanks,
but ho received sensationalsupport
from his teammates.

.Tohhny Broacaof the Yanks also
Pitched well, giving only right hits.
but walk1! were even more costly
to him than to his rival.

CIIISOX S, MACKS
CHICAGO, UP) Bob Johnson

clouted his 26th home run of tlv
season Thursday to go back -- to a
tie w7th Jimmy Foxs for American
league homer honors, but the Chi-
cago White Sox scoreda. l un fn the
ninth to defeat Philadelphia, 3 to
?, In tho opening game of the ser-
ies.

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S
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tex dipping eliminates
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Riverside DeLuxe Truck Tires

REDUCED
6.00-20-No-

w $14.20

30x5 (8 Ply) Now 17.80

32x6 Ply) Now 23.00

32x6 (10 Ply) Now ; . 30.30

RiversideMate Truck Tires
6.00-20-No- w $12.80

. 30x5 (8 Pfc) Now '. . . . 16.00

32x6 (10 Ply) Now 27.30

MontgomeryWard.& Co.
Phone280

GUARANTEED IN WRITING AGAINST EVERYTHING

7WRIVERSIDES
FIRST-QUALIT- Y TIRES 18 LOWER PRICES

"055'W'"T''

WITH ZJUPjl,cl4l-7Zui- Jl FEATURES

Croit-threa-

Built for More Speed Greater
Strains for Tomorrow'sCars

Every and valne-vrii- e

buyers changing Wards en-

tirely FIRST-QUALIT- Riversides
because

still greaterspeeds, greater
strains needed to-

day. margin
safetyandmileage and

outstandingsavingst

Stlltlictory CvrtnttiJ
RIVERSIDE RAMBLERS

Cood
tliounniU

trouble-fre- e

Third

(8

priced

AS LOW At

$445
proportion-- Ilzel,E444.a

Bsggpfeg

llig Spring W.

EXAMPLE SIZE 29 x 4.40-2-1

FIRST QUALITY BUT ONLY

$520
Actually 18 to 20 lotvcr than Wards tires ef
this first quality uvre priced four months eftl

OTHER NEW LOW PRICES
NEW

4.40-2- 1 .... SS.tO . : . . $7.M
4.50-1- 1 .... S.70 . . . . 7.M
4.75-1- 9 .... 6.10 .... 7.4
5.00-1- 9 .... 6.50 . . , ; S.M
5.25-1- 8 .... 7.20 . . 1 . 9.0
5.50-1- 7 .... 7.90 .... 9.44
6.00-1- 8 . . . . 19.9s)
6.50-1- 9 lt.I

SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIRES
Satisfactory ScrWce Gutrantttd

30a 5 Mils y plat 2 cord breaker)) $16.00
32 s6 (10-Pl- y plus 2 coid betaken) 27.M
6.00x20 Mete 2 cord breakers) 12.M

Ask abeutWardsConvenientPaymitt Plan
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Trance not become too strong.
He wu voicing the' sentiments

ef a tired nation worn by the
aftermath of a losing war and
hot by the nt rehab-

ilitation experiment of recent
year. Germany has gone conser-
vative and Hitler la following.

Llnc-Up- s
New international allgnmenta

are In the making Just now that
affect the United States vitally.
They are all the more curious In
that no true bond exists between
the potential new allies.

Aa eventa are shaping England,
Germany and Japan will Una up
on pne aide. The United States,
France and Russia automatically
would be forced Into a loose com-

bination in diplomatic opposition.
Everything dependson how aoon

Japanand Russia come to actual
grips. It la the measured opinion
of veteran observers that another
Russo-Japane- war will be a pro-
longed preliminary to general con
flict Depending on how the war
goes the relation-
ships either will materialise or re
adjust themselvesalong more nor
mal lines.

Great Britain's concern that no
"Europeancountry grow too pow-

erful remains thechief fictor 8he
Is Inclined to look the other way
and ship arms both ways while
Japan prepares tobattle the Sov-

iets. Alto It Is to her Immediate
Interest that Germany

Here enters the anomalies.Eng-
land wants Germany to expand
only In the east Of Europe. The
London strategists would like to
arrange an agreementof orts with
France that would prevent German
exnanslon to the west

British Interests In China mako
negotiations with Japan difficult.

America, Russia andFrance are
not true bedfellows In any sense
of the word.

Our recognition 6f the Soviet
government was deferred until It
becameobvious Russiawould make
and excellent buffer against the
military aspirations of the Japa.

Feeling between the United
States and France la at a low ebb
because ofdebt repudiation. The
demonstration when American
sailors at Nice went on the loose

last week brought horn sharply tht
lack of brotherly lor.

Hope"
V

James A. Moirett, neaa or uie
new Federal Housing Administra
tion, put In a large order when he
predicted that the government's
home-bulldl- and renovlzlng drive
would send 0.000,000 unemployed
back to work.

This Is approximately half of the
nation's total Jobless. If Moffett
rings the bell, prosperity will turn
that haunted corner and shake
handawith us oncemore.

Herbert Hoover had a sad exper
ience with crystal-gazin-g when he
saidonce that the depressionwould
be over In 60 days. New Dealers
have broken about 50-6-0 on their
prognostications. General Johnson
said KRA would put 3,000,000 men
back on the payroll by last Labor
Dav and a special census showed
2,700000 were there. Secretary
Ickes said PWA would give work
to between 4.000.000 and 3.000.000
men In a year. He has Just reach
ed his peak and It Is 623.000 ex-

clusive of the C a C boys and
several thousand emergency gov
ernment employees.

Caution
Ward comes from Inside the new

Securities and Exchange Commls
slon that, unlike other agenciesof
the New Deal, its members want
no traffic with pure experimenta
tion

A definite conviction Is appar
ent that the commissioners feel
they are dealing with a delicate
mechanismwhen they undertake
to regulate Americas speculative
urge In tlir Stock Exchange They
are agreedthat their rn'itlnkes will
not be coveredup as easily aa have
those of other emergency bodies.
Like architects, their mistake will
all be above ground not so lucky
aa the doctors

Chairman Joseph P Kennedy
waa asked half humorously If the
commission had adopteda motto
He said not, but added In the stipe
breath that It planned to "go slow
and avoid mistakes" Later the five
commissionersagreedamongthem
selves Kennedy'sstatement of cau
tion would make a good slogan.

Notes
Republican and Democratic

statements of total appropriations
by the outgoing congresshave the
country woosy.

House Appropriations Committee
and Key. Bolton, chairman of the
O. O. 1. Campaign' Committee...
Airship expert la the navy are
boosting private effort at Akron
to build a dirigible twice aa big
as the Macon, hoping the navy will
get it eventually.,. Several naval
expert have quietly slippedover to
Honolulu to await FDR,,. Benja-
min Foulols if putting up v good
flglit against the house committee
that seeks his dismissal... He de-

mands document which the com-
mittee holds to be secret and con
fidential. The HOLC has lent
$1,023,000,000 to 341,162 home own- -
era.

Madame Troyanotsky, wife of
the Soviet,Ambassador,agreed to
take a Blue Ridge summer place
when she"found It had an enor-
mous outdoor po6l, but not other-
wise. The embassy lives In the
pool. ... In the "tempos" on the
Mall (temporary building for fed
eral workera) the tempohas reach
ed 120 degree twice... Workers
are dismissed when the" thermo
reachesJ.00.. . Robert Woods Bllse,
former ambassador, employs 43
gardeners on his paradise
In Georgetown. , Work Is about to
begin on the Washington Memor
ial parkway connecting Mount
Vernon with the Potomac Pallsad--

FDR's new offices v. Ill oecuny
the ground formerly filled by TR's
mint bed. Joe Kennedy,chairman
Of the Stock Exchange Comml
slon ha leaseda 123-ac-ra suburban
home containing 30 rooms 12 baths
and a theater seating 100 persona

NEW YORK .
BY .TAMKS McMl'LLIN

Fus-e-
Now York conservativesare de

veloping a lively concernaout IHe
Pacific Coast strike situation
They hadn't worried much about
it as long aa It wa3 confined to
the dock workers even though It
was hampering the movement of
goods but now they dreada'Tfo"''- -
scale and virulent battle on the
Issue of union combination which
Is likely to hit close to homebefore
It's settled

The dope here Is that the tesm--
iters are the key to the situation
If they carry through their walk
out they can tie things up com
pletely In that case whtther or
not there Is a general strike In
formed circle privately fsar a

union victory. Chancesfor a com
promise settlement look ellm The

TViava'a aa Atttmr- - imulla ttjta k,erl &) (ha
between

InflutQC on the history her country was extrttd by tht ttdy plo-to-

In the sllki hoopskirtsof the period. Is Harriet Beecher
fitowe. wrote Uncle Millions ot coplu ta4 th which was

tWitI K W

(a earnest about not yielding aa
lack.

There are rumbling of sympathy
strike la tht vlclnty. Industrial
leader frankly don't know what to
do about them. There' a feeling
In high quarter that hard-boile- d

tactics Would only make matters
worse. Probably you'llsee a spirit
ed campaign to awaken public
opinion In favor of the open shop.

A determined effort will also be
made to arousebusinessto a sense
of natlon-wl-d solidarity against
the union menace. It Isn't nor-
mally easy' for
worked up about San Francisco
problems but that miracle Is hap
pening. Some of the wisest heads
here believe the Pacific dockwork-
er have lit a fuse which lead to
the biggest and most dangerous
showdown on labor relations since
the W.

Financial circle criticize Pacific
employer leadershipon two count.
They believe the Industrial Associ
ation of San Francisco let things
drift too long. They hear that
although stuff ha been moved
from the piers merchant and
manufacturer who had beenclam
ing for tho shipmentshave refused
to accept them for fear of what
might happen to their stores and
factories Now the eooda from the
piers are piled up In warehouses
and any effort to move them from
there will probably result In more
violence.

They also censure Qbvernor
Merrlam of California for calling
out the troops though they admit
he was on the spot. They charge
that other unions would not have
come acthelyto the
aid except for this move. It's un
derstood thnt Merrlam' political
fortunes will probably suffer In
consequence.

New York spots few sparks
from thj Pacific anvil

Seattle and Portland have been
worse tied up by the strike than
San Francisco despite the riots
around the Golden Gate

Los Angeles Is stealing the shirt
off its northern rivals is the only
open port along the coast. Loa
Angeles ha never been organized
by union labor nearly so Intensively
as the other cities.

'What Impressedone New Yorker
most the whethersiii as, viwiu niu israijiciy, was

ene of SIO.000.000.000 late for such a solution and all the transport plane on which he
Chairman Buehanan (Dem ) of thtcouU report that labor Is grimly waa due to leave Portland would

Civil

fly until fifteen minutes before
takeoff thnt becauseno fasoltnt

available Ull then.

The that the New
York bank which sold capital
notes to the RFC (not the Chase
and National City which sold pre-
ferred stock) retired them July
2nd has this

The RFC- wanted them to leave
the note outstanding until the
end of July but the banks have
been hammering away for month
to geT Hd" They
claimed their moral obligation
would be fulfilled when they show-
ed the notes In their June 30

Finally the RFC consented on
condition the bankswouldn't talk
about It for publication and thereby
discourage the FDIC-RF- C cam
paign to strength the capital of
punier banks by further advances.
The big Institutions only went Into
the thing to prove to their smaller
brethren no stigma waa attached to
accepting RFC funds.

That condition was okay with the
New York .banks. They're keeping
mum In public but privately they're
as relieved to be out of hock to
JesseJones' outfit as a man who's
lust parted with an aching molar,

they repaid their
notes In cssh. They might have
Used the RFC debentures which
were the mediumof paymentwhen
the notes were sold but decided to
hold them to maturity as an Invest
ment, That speaks well for the
HFC7a ovn credit rating.

You hear mumurs here and
there that banker JosephW HnTi-man'- a

sentenceof 4 2 years was
to6 light for his offences one
for the rich, another for the poor.
New York Insiders don't agree.

They point out that the sentence
very likely amounts to life con-
sidering Harrimans age and phy-
sical condition, They argue further
that the, time served In Jail by a
man of dlarriman's standing Is a
trivial nuttercomparedto the loss
of his reputation and the conse
quencesto his family and connec
tions, would ne me most
crushing punishment to someone
of his background even In the
prime of life. They contendhy con
trast that ordinary have
no reputation to lose so the same

do not apply.

This Incident which can be told

House2 Buggy
jjays

ywmtdly WUwuWss!JsLLfai

NewTork"t(i'get

Mistakes

longshorerhen's

Spark-s-

uncertainty

Relieved
announcement

background.

orihemrtallter.

Incidentally

Punishment

considerations

Depositor

now Illustrate the etandngHar-
riman one had.

When Calvin Coolldge agreed to
writ syndicated newspaper ar-

ticles It wu arranged that
a week should be depositedto his
account In any bank lie might
choose. Soon after he handed the
syndicate president two signature
cards and asked that an account
be openedfor him at the Harriman
National bank. He added that he
didn't want a check book.

When the matter was taken up
with Mr. Harriman he calledIn an
other officer of the bank andthey
were seen to exchange surprised
looks. When Mr. Harriman was
asked If he didn't know about the
transaction ha replied It was the
first he had ever heard of it-- He
could only account for It by the
fact that he had once called upon
Mr. Coolldge In Northampton and
Invited him to use the facilities of
hla bank If he ever had occasion to
do businessIn New York.

Mr. Coolldge money was no
longer In the bank when It felted.
(Copyright McClur Newspaper

Credit
The big New York banks still

think it's a prettv good Idea to stay
liquid. June 30th condition state
ment reveal that the Clearing
House Institutions' average hold-
ings of cash andgovernment se
curltles equal more than 60 of
their deposits.

There' a curious paradox when
vou compare the figures to those
of three month ago. Moat Of the
local banks have Increased busi-
nessloans and discountsIn propor
tion to their other assets since
March though not by much But
the gains recorded by the major-
ity of Clearing House banks In this
direction are more than offset by
reductions for comparable Items
recorded by Chase and National
City These two ed "New
Deal banks" cut their combined
loans discountsby SI 13 000.000
In the secondquarter although
their deposit were rising

Chase's"liquidity ratio" (percent
age of cash andgovernmentseeur
ttlcs to deposits) Is now 8S am'
National City 54 but the 1st
ter's ratio la steadily coming down

Bankers who don like the "re-
former" attitude of the Chase and
City acidly remark that the pre
tdent ought to tell his friends he's
trying to expandcredit.
Outlets

The Corn Exchangebank recent-
ly cut Its Interest rat for thrift

account and expert preeHcl H

example will be widely followed, thing.
A number Of upstatebank are al
ready planning 'a, similar step.
Commercial Institutions are begin
ning to believe It's futile to try
to competewith saving banks In
their own field.

This tendencyshould have broad
and beneficial effects on--' the cor-
porate capital market Owners of
large thrift account will seek new
and mora profitable outlet for
their Idle probably In bonds
and Other Investments.The remit
should be strong demandand high-
er prices for all sound Issues In-

cluding new ones.

Trading
An exceptionally large numoer

of Wall Street housesare trading
nctlvely In government securities.

This lent a sporty a game as
those which the housesare accus
tomed to playing. You can't get
rich quick that way. You must
either be everlastingly alert to take
Advantageof fractional fluctuations
or content towait a long time for
a modest gain. But the players
haven't much choice. They can't
afford to let their funds gather
rust and they re leery of their fav
orite speculative pastimes until
SEC makeft'lts position clearer on
market practices.

"It's tough to play rummy at a
sixteenth of a cent when you're
used to bridge at a dime a point.
But It's clth"r tiat or nothing"

jtiis inercssca activity in gov-
ernments largely account for the
jump. In broker' loansIn the face
of a weak matket ordinarily a
danger signal.. This phenomenon
usually meansthe suckersare buy
ing stocks with borrowed money
but even the suckers show

lack of Interest In mar
ket movementsot present.

Stir
Dealerswho have no new securi-

ties to ell because of Securities
Act restriction are sendlpg emls--

CLARK MULLICAN

CONGRESS

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY,

When Oil Lamps Flickered
In the First Pullman

And Lincoln Saw Antietam

Jolly Kood Her' a bunch Ot students
W '9 the Cott.rhtm with a

l good.
'" Willi Bg--gi

sarttsfabroad to try to start some--

Distributors Qroun Inc. mad
up of 1700 investment scat--
terea tnrougn American t e

ha a toon In London trying to buy
big ot American common
stock to resell here. So Euin--
peanshaven't been over-anxio- to
grab hi proposition Insldersv
say that several large negotiations
are under way.

A slightly different system Is be.
Ing tried in Canada. In this case
an Ami-lea-n group Is similarly f
buying largo chunk of American
lecurltlei now held In Canada but
the redistribution Is to be handled
by Canadian broker within the
dominion. The promoters will ben-
efit from the distribution mark-u-p

and also from the presumable In-
crease In market activity.

Its l. method of
stirring up businessbut the houses
Involved say the only v. ay they
can keep from dying of starvation.

The Stock Exchange Is having a
heck of a time trying to sign up
ten adviser suffl
clently well known to gl the
stunt It full publicity alue, Pub
licity Is main Idea.

Among those discussed for the
Jobs are Bernard Baruch, Al
3ml th, Flod Odium, Alfred Sloan,
Owen Young, A. Harriman,
George Whitney of Morgan's and
JamesH. Perkln of National City,
It' understood that several dctir-abl-n

candidatesshow no Inclination
ufTront the Exchange especially
aa they will have no voice in It
affairs

The Idea of naming outside ad- -
vlsers borrowed by Rlchaid
Whitney and the powersthat-b-e
from th progressivefaction among
the member. The latter wanted It
done m inth ago but the authori-
ties wets deaf--at the lime.

Jadr Mth Judicial District
Lubbock. Texas

Fee

New lJth Ongrestlonal DbtrUt
1934
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MOND-
AY

l.HflVjfT.IMIj
FLOUR r. 48 - $1.75
FLOUR i: 48 - $1.59

n pi Slb.Carton HQLA IX JL Armour's Vegetol OOC

Catsup I
Large Bottle I
lOc

8MOKKU

,,

Large,
Yellow,

Med.

STANDARD TACK

L. 2 25c

SWEKT

Lorn 2 Z5c

SO. TEXAS

2 25c

FreshLima Beans L. 2 cans . 25c

English 3 , , ar--
FcaS Medium Scivo No. 2 Cans JL

Red Beans L. 2 . 25c

mMmmcmjmmr'iiiiazc::mm'm''m'mmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmm'm

Green Beans

OKRA

LETTUCE

Tomatoes

Bananas

Squash

WATERMELON

CUCUMBERS

Per
lb.

Per
lb."

Nice, Pink,
Firm, lb.

lb.

Sizo
Per lb.

1105 2Hd, PkoHo

can.

JJEW l'ACK.

cans

Young Tender

Nice Green

Large Hcatl
California Iceberg

5c

6c

5c

&

1

1 ,0

Sizes
Low

Small Green

FreshPeaches,Apricots, SeedlessGrapes,Plums,Cantaloupes

3tomfotvt
MIAT

Steak

Bacon

food

Tomatoes

Spinach

Kidney

&jepai&tut Sausage

UVic

16c

Home-grow- n,

Country or OC
DUtler Clover Bloom, DC

Roast

Pure Pork

SLICKI!

Bacon

1 Spuds

Texas

9Cril)C

Very
Prices

Fresh

free Delivery Fr Either Store

Beef

12'2c

JiijiaMHBgeiAij0sjpafcstta

I 9 'wiwlw A m v li ISli3mB? Lr VHl I ; .1
1 "J lUJQpg IKD(QB)M 1

No. K. 108

IOWA

no. can

no.

can

and

and
Per lb.

Per lb.

10c

10c

5c

K No. Ited

lbs.

All At

lb. 5c

lb.

Per lb.

om

lb.

Per
lb.

fl H ASi

10c

8c

No. li 301 N. Gregg, Phone103

Westbrook
Miss Beinlce McDonald I visit

ing In Forsan this week.

Misses Mario Gressett and Mar
garet Armstrong returned Sunday
fiom a vfteks' visit In Brady.

I.lttlo Misses Louise Spikes and
Gypsy Ted McCollum of Loralne,
visited their1 aunt, Mrs. Burr Brown
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. U E. Oreasettand
lltUe sort Donald, spent tht 4th
la Hamlin. ,

Mrs. C. E. Halter or BIr Borlne
visited hers Wednesday,

Mrs. Ituth Alrhart of Big; Spring
was here on businessWednesday

Mrs. Bruce McCollum left Sat
urday for Balllnger where shs will
visit her mother for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wldnr are
visiting In Forsan. this week.

Mrs. W U Hall returned homo
Sunday from a visit In Dallas.

Foy Cattleman left Saturday for
Caddo, Okla., whero he will Join
Mrs Cattleman and Elian who aro
vtaltlng Ihere.

Mr and Mrs SpurgeonWebb of
Houston are visiting In the J. W.
Webb home here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Coker unent
Sunday In Lamesa.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles- -
Dy a daughter, July Din.

Mr. and Mrs S 8. Fortune of
Forsan visited relatives here over
the week-end-.

Mr ond Mrs. W. F. Wright of
Roby and Mrs. Bailie Castle of An
son vlslttd in the J. R, Llndscy
nome Tut f day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong of
Sweetwater spent the 4th here In
the II H, Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hagut and
children were guests of Mrs
Hague's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Bledsoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Van Boston and
children spent Sunday In Roscoe
In the home of Mr and Mrs. O C.
Wlldman.

Miss Pauline Calhoun of Roscoe
visited friends here over the

Miss Pauline Van Horn visited
In Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hamilton of
Dallas rrived Sunday for a lsit
with relatives here,

J C Hall of Crane vlrlted here
ovei the week-en-

Miss Paulino Carncs of Lubbock
wns a guest of Mrs. A. Petty and
Mis. II. M. Berry Friday.

Mrs. O. T. Bird and daughtre,
Lena Lee, left Friday for a visit In
Mineral Wells and Dallas.

D E Klineer of Peco. made a
short lslt here Monday enroute
homefrom Wichita, Kansas.

J. E. Lassler returned homeSun

iiO

day from several wttks' visit In
Dallas.

Miss Vivian Johnson returned
from a visit In Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fowler and
children of Colorado spent Friday
and Saturday In the J. W. Plum--
mer home.

Miss Elizabeth Graham of Ros
coe Is the guestof Mary Ruth Bell
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. aressetat
tended tho Toung People'sUnion
League meet at the M. E. church
In Big Spring Bunday.

Messrs. Doyle Morton, Wllburn
Porter Wayne Vaughn, Misses
Procter, Mildred Morton and Mrs.
Porter of Rotan visited in tho 8.
W, Ramsey home Bunday.

Misses Thclma King, Berntce
Ramsey,Ctneva Campbefl and Na--
dine Hammond attended themeet-
ing of the Sweetwater district
Methodist Young People at Big
spring Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Hastings and her
brother. Jack, of Lamesa visited
relatives here last week.

Miss Margaret Pondor of ljt.
Worth Is visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Misses Nadlne Hammond and
Geneva Campbell of Buford are
guests of Miss Bemlce Ramsey
this week.

Mrs. S. M. McElhuHen nrl
daughter Curlee and Mrs. Gertrude
Uanner visited friends at Vnr.in
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ramsey,
dauEhterEmlleeandson Rlnh. .
rived home Wednesday from a
month sDent at Stuffai-- UnHin
Miss. In the Interest of Mr. Ram
sey s health.

Bosle. the little son of Mr. inA
Mrs. C. O Nix had a tonsllectomy
at the Root hospital in Colorado.

'S&fc yowi
WrEAWVlCM.-- - wwn--map xiowu

ufiiLqdnotot
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SouthernIce
& Utilities Co.

Phone 210

IsaEPraaVTiH
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hv using the
cfflcicut and economical K C Baking Powder

manufactured by baking powder specialists
uho make nothingbut bakingpowder under the
supervision cf expertchemktsof national
tion.

WmmenWh Wmnt theBest"
US thm

doubt tested'
doubleteflon
BAKING

POWDER
anoPrice

Tedayus4lE Vcurs As
25 useesIer Z5

You can also.buy

A Civil ounce can for !
15 .ounce can for 15

FULL PACK NO SLACK F1LLIN0

KC it the choice of millions who know from experi-
encethat it it highly efficientand economicalto use.

Saturday Specials
This Is The SeasonFor Homo Canning I Special Prices
On All Canning Supplies!

APRICOTS
No. 2 12 Red& White
HeavySyrup

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Texas 1 A
New Pack 1vC

PEACHES
No. 2 1-- 2 Blue & White
2 Cans

FRESH PRUNES
No. 2 1-- 2 Red & White O Cans or
Heavy Syrup Ct JJu

HpMINY
No. 2 1-- 2 Can
Natalia

No. 2 Red & White O for 1r
Country Gentleman

No. 2 Can
Blue & White

PEAS

22c

10c

CORN

U JC

BEETS
No. Kuner'a O for OC
Sliced U LOV.

KRAUT
No. 1-- 2 q for OC
Kuner's UO.

P&G LAUNDRY SOAP
6 Bars 23c

CAMAY
Toilet C
Soap .... OC Pkg. aCZC

CLEANSER
Red White. Large Can.
Will Not Scratch

TOILET SOAP
Lady Godiva

Thrill

LAUNDRY SOAP
Giant Bars
Yellow Bar

White
lb. Box

FLOUR
Fancy
Quality
Red White

Per
Dozen

2
Heads

...

2

1

:

5

24
lbs.

48
.lbs.

....

&

or

&

&

5c

5c

6 23c
SOAP CHIPS

Blue

$1.79

SUNKIST LEMONS

ICEBERG

9c

,"

14 oz.
Blue & White

1 1-- 2 oz. Bottle i rr
1C

Blue & White
12 oz. Bottle

' Reo&wHfrt I

BRAN
Red & White
Per Pkg ,

Dainty and Delicious f
10 oz. Pkg.

Merchants. i f
15e Size

Pure , o
Fruit Assorted.1 lb L 1C

IT p BAKING 25cShe lfc

i 24c

t.ijy Hj

Red & White

IN OUR

Per
Dozen

10
lbs,

MEAT DEPARTMENT
ASSORTED COLD MEATS

HAMBURGER MEAT

SLICED BACON

BEEF ROAST

35c

15c

OYDOL

31c

.95c

LETTUCE

23c

fi

Per
lb.

3
lbs.

Good
Quality

Per
lb.

VMtsii.sauiai:t

MACKEREL
2.--. 3for25c

OLIVES

EXTRACT

Rcd&White

BLUEING

CORN FLAKES

FLAKES

GRIDDLE WAFERS

SALAD WAFERS

PRESERVES

Calumet gSg&

iisssinifa

MEAL
Fancy

29c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENTS

10c

Red
& White

lbs. .... If C

ibs! ....
20
lbs. ....

SUNKIST ORANGES

15c

9c

lUC

Whe-B- ar

Pan
Cake
Flour

10c

29c
49c

27c

WHITE ROSE SPUDS
i

23c

18c

25c

Per
lb. 19c

10c
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SYNOPSIS: After the death
of her gay but futile parent,
Marsha Moore has cone to live
with her Aunt Gertrude. And
Aunt Gei trade' spinster distrust
of life and Martha ha led the
ilrrmtTTr llfe-ef-b-ard cajety
broken only by the clatter as one
admirer afler another falls by
the wayside. Dut Bob I'owers,
on vacation from his Mexican
Job, is different SuddenlyMarsha
decides she doe not want to
hurt Bob.

Chapter Blx
MAN FltOM MKX1CO

An hour later Marsha made

troubled-he- r,

mnslrierfd

nwrfBivKiHiiBiH yyz.

mUm !MmmJmmvTSBmgFtmEmwi Hmuiim'imBLH mw'Hat maaaamr
TmA. TMHr

"Can them my ancestors?" a'tked Marsha.

ready to dress for dinner, Jean
ran her bath. Marsha said, "Than
you, Jean" to receive no ansswer
beyond short sniff Once again
she had fill that lite might
much more bearable If there were
only a sorvant In Miss Gertfudo's
menage who would answer pleas-

antly.
She lay In the tub relaxing, and

stepping fiom It, she saw herself
In a long mirror Lovely she Was,

sheknew. But shehad been plain
she might have been very good
and "beautiful In all the way
that count most That had echo-
ed I

She dressedslowly and carefully.
Bob was coming after dinner, and
they would doubtless go some-

where to dance.She chose a black
dress that was not black her
hair, coiled the hair low, snapped
around her white throat the string
of pearls that had been her moth

f

Dri-She-en

Process
of .BetterCleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatter
Phone 1170 207 2 Main
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Meal
Mitched a

contett

it Kind
Court

Ullllz
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milled
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leg and
tilt foot
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Connectedwith Kind

'" Night btfor.
Monkr Surrlctl
Clin oft

suddenly it. Dreta
t'mllsh rlrtr colloq
Wild animal CI. for whom

at trim- - Tuttday
muting force named

41 Sailor It Flgurtllve uis
4L Uratt retted wordt

fodder 14. Unit work

or.
She could see her mother playing

with them, the while she teased
some man turning upon him the
softest eyes. Marsha had come by
her habi'a straight enough, she
knew; was odd that they some--

limes
She dined, for most part In

silence, with her aunt Miss Moore
broke It once to say, "And what do

do tonight?" Her question wa
asked In a manner wai implied ae--

celt would be useless; In a man
ner that had. to be Just to Marsha,
been used long before Marsha had

the weaving of the
tangled web.
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of It

for

It
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Bob." Marsha answered, "but
you should have said who, or Is it
whom I always get mixed on
those We re packing the time
with 'beautiful memories, he goc
back to hi. bridges In two or three
months "

"I am indeed glad to hear It!"
Miss Moore commented

"Better.' Marsha agreed "The
affair, by then, will have about
Its course You do aisllKe my trap,
nine methods, don't you. Aunt?"

Mlis Gertrude mane no reply
and Marsha smiled a trine wear
ily at the heavy quiet that ensued;
she understoodUs quality bo weir
Such unbroken stretches had once
seemed almost unbearable'

Marsha renumbered, with a rise
of hot indignation, the injustices
that had been dorie her, as achild
'.hrough ihem, of how she had
struggled to please her aunt, to
make talk that would please her
aunt

After her tangle with the music
teacher, she had tried no more
MIsS Moore had made ber under
stand very deafly that she was
"lost," that there was "no possible
redemption for her Her under
standing had made Marsha He
wide-eye- d In the dark, night after
night, seeingherself as ruined, peo-
ple as shunning her, her life a
thing to be lived apologetically. In
shadow, scelneGod as a stern-fa- c

ed replica of the hardest Puritan
marking her for his wrath

She had been, consideringher un
derstandlng of life, strangely inno-
cent of the true form of the Church
School affair with Mr Craven She

DMLY CROSS WORDPUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzl
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t. fut In snother

flower

Scandinaviar.
discoverer

Assail
Sorrow
Finish
Timber tree
Insnlmate

object
Hugs person

or tblng
Agricultural
' ImDlementa

It. Brother of
Moses

Xi Firearm
ti. Run away to

marry
II Poatpon
II. Forbid
II Bom
It. Part of a cost
It. Anger
13. Qrlndtr of
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II Charge with

gas
II rteitraln
40. Uarrter la a

stream
41. Waiatcoat
41 Melody
4(. Cam together
41. Climbing vine
41 Move br short

leapa
4T. And not

FACE TRIAL ON MORALS CHARGE

sssm ,m. h('t aiBK!BSsssl

In a packed to Angeles courtroom, Qlorla Marsh (left), film extra,
and Dave Allen (right), head of a movie catting bureau,went to trial
charged with an offense to public morals. The magnet for the crowd
was th expectationthere would be a disclosure of secretsof Holly-
wood's legion of chorus girls. (Associated PressPhoto)

had felt only her hunger for af
fection, the fact that she.who was
starved'for It, had found It, and she
was at the point when she had
come to the feeling that she coujil
not "stand It any more"" living
with her aunt.

Alice another maid who had been
tor years with Miss Moore, left the
room stiff'y with the saladplates.
then Marsha,who had grown a pro-
tective shell since that day when
she kfiew she would die unless
some one liked her a little,' 'said

crisply, "No sweet"
She d'd not care for sweets of

any sort now She preferred the
raw and biting; men who blurted
out harsh truths, foods that made
the eyes smart How smug, the
proud old silver on the Sheraton
sideboard It had never been any-- '
thing but dull to eat at home. No,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

XAf
vou 5A1D Vou-- 5Bvu Mff
THAT Pft0fW4TT TWiH ;

S;00O vmn 1

rn-i.,- " tnTi-T- '- "
j PflYi-VH,- t KNwni

DIANA DANE

lip Wifeir

once It had been more than dull,
It had been a rack. Well, that was
over' She knew her wav around
and she was so hard that no one
could hurt her.

"I am going to a committeemeet-
ng, saiu miss ueitrude, "we are

to discussplans for the Communl
ty Hous- "

It was amazing how arid and
loveless those could be, who "serv
ed humanity," Marsha reflected
She wondured, drinking her coffee.
how It would be to spend an eve
ning at home with some man She
might try It with Bob Doubtless
Jean and Alice would keep watch
ears glued to key holes, and so be
ready to report But they wouldn't
get much from Bob"

When he appeared at nine,
Marsha, herself, opened the door
to him.
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RAINBOW PRoCtTEP CAUTlOUiiy, ItERT For N5 of
V The

For

Bar a k taMa,fcaJ. 1.Uvfekty atff4 wHhlw the hH.
inn t aooui in pleasant

(fern that aver happened to me,"
he Mild.

In

"Tour flower are lovely, Bob "
"Not lovely Jis faltered

--"
T so aDDreelata vaur aenrilni ma

the. anm nrim that vmi . ...
mother," And the did; she felt her
eyes smart to turn quickly from
him. "It wa nil wrong," she added,
"but I liked It Aunt' out Do you
think you could atand an evening
of domestlo turn?"

'Rather!" h snw,, aa.ra.--
He laid hi hat and glove on & ta-
ble; flllnnari frnm Ma at In n11A.M

her Into the small, prim drawing
roam tnui wan nnnrMtari tiu aiam
portrait of very g folk;
Kenucioi r oi repressed instincts
and an unyielding sense of the
proper.

"Can you see them a mv an.
cestor?" Martha, asked, ofer a
suori stance around ina wni i Hh
laughed; he smiled. "Your an.
cestors," he stated, "were gods and
COddeSSCS but UnuailflllV lflml nnn
i minx you are descendedXrom
HioDe wno Dragged that her chil-
dren went thn mnt tinnitflrtil In ,..

world. One child must have escap-
ed death. The others, you know
were killed because theywere so
beautiful"

"It works Hint ltf.iv anmallmaa
but let's not brood on It" she'

lid. "Sit down. Bob"
She hid drotined to a smntl nl.I

soft; he looked longingly at the
space that was by her. Again she
laughed, 'You may," she said

Bob spends
nlng Suiula).

For gifts or
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0e IntwrtJon: 80 line, 8 Mae minimum.
Each successive)Insertion: 4c one.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per line per

Ufnue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per Hne, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays B P. M.

No advertisementaccepted
A specific number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first lnaer--
tkHL,

Telephone 728 or 729

FOLTTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Dia BPRINO HERALD
will make til following charge to
candidate payabla caab In ad.
ranee:

Dlitrlct Office 322.60
County Office. 1250
Precinct Office 800
Thl price Include Iniertlon In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD I author-
ised to announcethe following

rabject to the action of the
Democratic, primary to be held July
28, 1934: ,

For Congress(1Mb District) I

ARTHUll P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAI ION
CLARK MULLICAN
FRED C. HAILE

For District Attorney!
CECIL & COLLINOS '
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For DUtriet Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dlitrlct Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J.a OARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVEn DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
1HUJCB NICHOLS

For Tax Aaeeeaor a Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOIT
W. R. PURSER

For County Traurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Oui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
n. a UESKIMEN
E, O. TOWLEn

For Count Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A POPE

For Constable Precinct No, li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice! ' of Um rraca Precinct
No.1:

IL C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For lublla Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P PYLE
W R. WITT

Kur CommissionerPrecinct No. l:
RECCE N ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1'.

W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

Per County Commissioner 1'reclnct
No. 3:

OEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. D. SNEED

For representative 91st District:
O. G FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON
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SUNSHINE DRINKING
CUPS

T With 5000 cups, we Install a
dlspenstr without cost to you.

g TOI1CS IMJUMi at U1U WllllO t(IUO
h jou pay any traveling salesmnn.
j Cash register paper for both
National and Hemlngton Cash
Registers.

Call us and, we will care for
tour need.
Greeting card for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Woodward
mad

Coffee
'Attorneyn-aULav- s

General Practice Ib AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum tUdg.

Phoae SM

--j

on an untnTofbld'rder;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found "

LOST White gold elassea
In caee. Reward. Return to
Crawford Hotel. '

Personals
VISIT the Rosa Melon Garden.

Nothing like It Shady and com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
melt.. Open 'till midnight.. MM

East 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmanand solicitor.

Western Mattress Co, 811 West
3rd St

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
MALE stenographer, bookkeeper,

ucsirca pusiuuii wiwi eunio oil
company. Has had experience In
warehouse, office and refinery
Call or address 202 Runnels af-
ter Spjin.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A morey-makln- g beer andamuse

ment parlor; excellent location;
well established business. Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Bomar, Casadena,309 Run-
nels St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
CHEAP; gas hot plate;

gas oven; good as
.iew; gas range. 801 Abrams
Phonj 369

22 Livestock 22
YOUNG, fresh, Jersey cow; giving

z to 3 gallons daily, see at
100J SycamoreSt

FOR RENT

35 Rooms Ss Board 35
ROOMS, loom and board and

apartments. 503 Lancaster St
Phone 924.

36 Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- unfurnished houseat
209 Northwest 3rdSt: also two
onr-roo- m upstairs apartments.
Call at 211 Northwest 3rd St,

REAL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 4G

THilEE-roo- practically new
house, lot and furniture; east
part of town; will sell house, lot
or re separately; cash or
tcrirn; by owner Apply 507 East
4tn at

51 For Exchange 51
THREE-roo- modern house and

lot In First Wright addition to
trade for a late model llcht car:
one block west and half block
south Smltheys Grocery nnd Fill
Ing Station George Alderman

Cosden2 Team
DefeatsLab 7-- 5

The Cosden No. 2 soft ball team
defeated the Cosden Lab club 7
to 5 Thursday night

It was a fairly close game all the
way through, but the Lab team
madea couple of errors In the lat-
ter part of tho fracas that cost
them the contest

Washington State college sched
uled a dual track meet with the
University of Oregon thl year for
the first time since 1928.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Come From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

. STUDEBAKEKS
Induced $73.00 To 3150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

I'bone 290

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

Office In State National
Bank Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-la-g

and ga fixture

Camp Colemaa
PhoseSl
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Mullican To.SpeakSaturday
Night At 8:15 At Courthouse
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HON. CLiVIfK

Hon. Clark Mulllcan of Lubbock, candidate forcongress
in the new 19th congressional district, will speak in Big
Spring Saturdayevening, beginningat 8:15 on the court-
house lawn, in tho interestof his candidacy. Mr. Mullican
will arrive in the city around5 o'clock after a speakingen-

gagementat Stanton.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Bv virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Bell Countyon the 7th day
of July, 1934 by the Clerk thereof.
In the case of H C GLENN,
AS RECEIVER FOR TEMPLE
TRUST COMPANY, a private
corporation, versus G F Bell,
Cragln & Son, Inc. a private corp
oration, nnd G il DcArmond, As
Trustee In Bankruptcy For Cragln
&. Bon, inc, ana being cause No.
20.821. and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I will proceedto
sell, within the hours prescribedby
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
FIRST TUESDAY In AUGUST. A
D. 1934, It being the 7th day of
said month, before the Court
House door of said Howard Coun
ty. In tho town of Big Spring the
following described property, to- -
wit

All of Lot Three (S), Block One
(1) of Brennand's Additionto the
city of Bis Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas, together with nil lm
provements thereon situated;
Levied on as the property of G F
Bell to satisfy a judgment ascer
talning and fixing the indebtedness
due said II C. GLENN, AS HE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST
COMPANY, a private corporation,
In the sum of $3,277.52 vlth Inter-
est thereon from the 28th day pf
May, 1934 at the rate of ten per
cent per annum and costs of suit,
and foreclosing a first mortgage
lien on the above described prop
erty

Given under my hand, (his 12th
day or July, A D , 1934

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy

SHERIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Bv virtue of an order of sale
Issued out of the HonorableDistrict.
Court of Bell County on the 7th
day of July, 1934 by the Clerk
thereof, in the case or il j
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY,
private corporation, versus W R
Settles, Lillle A. Hemes, nuano
Furnlturt Company, Inc, a private
corporation,Liberty National Bank
01 UKianomn iuy, UKianomn, n

nrlvate corporation, and Ilarkrld
Company, a private

corporation, and being Cause No.
20,622. and to me, a Sherllr. di-

rected and delivered, I will pro-
ceed to sell, within the hour pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's sales,
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN AUG
UST, A. D. 19J4. It being the 7th
day of Bald month, before theCourt
House door of said Howard Coun-
ty, In the town of Big Spring the
followlrg described property, t:

Lot Three (3), Block Thlrty-fU- e

(33) of W. R. Settles Subdivision
Area delineated In, but not subdi-
vided Into Blocks In Plat of College
Heights Addition to the city of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
together with all improvements
thereon situated; Levied on as the
property of Mllano Furniture Com-
pany, Inc, a private corporation,
W. R. Settles,Lillle A Settle, and
Liberty National Bank of Okla-
homa Cltv Oklahoma, a private
corporation, to satisfy a judgment
amounting to, 12,697 58 In favor 'of
H C. GLENN AS RECEIVER
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-PAN-

a private corporation, and
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of July, A. D. 1934.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By virtue of an order of sale
Issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Bell County on the
5th day of June, A. D 1931 by the
uierx tnereor, in tne acsaof li. c.
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
private corporation, versus Frank
IL Etter, Jo J Rush, Mabtl M.

,

MLLLIGAN

Rush, Lincoln Paint & Color Com
pany, a private corporation, W. E.
Connell, A Receiver for II. II
Hardin, and being CauseNo 20,910,
and to mc, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I will proceed to sell,
within the hoursprescribedby law
for Sheriffs Sales, on tho FIRST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST. A D
1934. It being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Howard County, In the
town of Big Spring tho following
described property, t-

au or iut one m in Block One
(1), Edwards Heights Addition to
the clt-- ' of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, together with "all
improvements thereon, situated;
Levied on the property of Frank
II. Etter, Joe L. Rush, Mabel R
Rush, Lincoln Paint St Color Com-
pany, a private corporation, and
W, E Connell. As Receiver for H
H. Hardin, to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to J3.652.56 In favor of
H C. GLENN. AS RECEIVER
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-
PANY, a private corporation, and
cont of suit

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of July, A. D , 1934

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County. Texas

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

SHF.RIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By virtus of nn order of sale
Issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Bell County on the
7th day of July. 1834 by the Clerk
thereof. In the ease of II C
GLENN, AS RECEIVER TOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
private corporation, versus E D
Carroll, L. S Patterson, Fred H
Miller and Coe & Parks Lumber
Company, a private corporation,
nnd beln; Cause No. 20,879, and to
mc, as Sheriff, directed and deliv-
ered, I will proceed to sell, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff Sales, on the TIRST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST. A D
1934, it being the 7th day of sold
month, before the Court Houe
!oor of said Howard Countv In
the town of Big Spring the follow- -

ng aescritied property, to-w-lt

The East 23 Feet of the West 70
Feet of Lots Five (5) and Six (0)
Bloc. Five (5), Boydstun' Addi-
tion to the city of Big Spring, How-ar- d

County, Texas, together with
all Improvements thereon situated,
LEVIED ON AS THE PROPERTY
UK E D Carroll. Fred II Miller
and Coe A ParksLumber Company,
n private corporation, te raffy a
judgment ascertaining nnd fixing
the Indebtedness due said H. C
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
prhate corporation, In the sum of
$8,67782, With lntcre-- t thereon
from the 28th day of May, 1934 at
the rate of nine per rent per an-
num and costs of suit and fore-
closing a first mortgage lien on
the above describedproperty. AND
if said land nnd premise covered
by said first mortgao should not
bring sufficient to pay oft and
"atlsfy said sums cf monej, then
i will pp.ocrno to hell.
within the hours pi escribedbv law
for Sheriff Sales, on the FIRST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST, A D.
1934, It being the 7th dry of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Howard County In the
town of Big Spring, the temslndcr
of said Lots Five S) and Six (8)
'n Block Five (S) of Boydstun'
Addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas to satisfy
such excess, and to satisfy said
judgment above described, which
also foreclose the attachment lien
as same existed thereonon Febru-
ary 12, 1934 on Lots S and 6, Block
3, Boydstun' Addition to the city
of Big Spring, Howaid County,
Texas.

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of July, A.D, 1934.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas

By A, J MERRICK. Deputy.

Nineteen came.this seasoncava
the University of Alabamathe long-
est baseball ichedul,. of many
year.

'i
When, at last, "white Indian"

were found, their home was in Dar--
ien, part of the. Ripublle of Pan

lama.
l

Big Spring
(Continued From Pag 1)

Instructor blow his whistle. It
(hey are too far apart when this
happens,they must leave the pool

a penalty for becomlr.K reckjf ss.
One fine thing about thecamp Is

that a great horde Is learning the
meaning,of "obedience" for the
irsi time, wnen A. u. Williamson,

camp director and area executive
jives an order. It Is Mw and pos--
pel. Moreover, the respective
lcoutmnsttrs havethe hoys hopping
"round without tho kindly Interfer-
ence of mother.

It all makes for efficiency and
i'hnjcoutsare gettlnft-- a greatklckl

(

as

out of IL

.I1V.O AIC XCfef M.UUII I 111! BtUUlCIV
n cam1, rnd there are i.1 broad
miles and look of happy content

ment.
ThoseLttcmllng from Big Spring

ire' Troop No. 1: J. B. Bender,
T7rr1 fntamah Vnttnn Iffinlnni

illmmx ForcV SeymourBallard, Don
berguson, L'lltton Jfergueon, Dick
Thomas, Sam Adklns and James
3kll!skey

Troop No. 2: Merrltt Barnes.
Troop No 3: Halbert Woodward,

Wayne Burch, Austin Burch, Jack
'latch, Jim Brigham, Clarence
ncrcy, and Sid Melllnger.

Troop No. 4 Floyd Davenport,
vvngnt, ana Arthur Konch

Troop No. 5. Marvin House,
"layton Bettle, Jlmmlo Meyers,
Takle Bishop, Oene II Flewellcn,

I"rcston Lovelace, George Miller,
Moyd Stnmrer, Tommy Gage, Al
ton LaVelle DcWayno Cook, Loy
iuuey, Leon Pearce, Jack Gary,

T B Seltlei, nnd Iirry Frost
Troop Nor-- 7 Ezemial Quezada,

Tncz Ynnez, Gregor Duron
Bill Wright Is In charjre of

Troops 3 and 4 while Joe Pickle
has charge of Troops, 1. 3, and 7

Strike
tcowrnroTD prhm rAns. u

police In the waterfront area,.
Htreen leading Into trouble rones

were bnrrlcaded and guarded by
police and national guardsmen.

l'lckcU Linn Roads
Hundreds of pickets lined three

highways leading Into San Fran-
cisco Over these highways come
hundreds of thousandsof dollars
worth of produce and"frelght, car-
ried by motor truck. Pickets turn-
ed back numbers of trucks today
Continuance of this practice with
success will place the city under
a complte blockade as complete
as it could ce In war time.

Other roving bandsof striker or
sympathizers patrolled the city,
'topping any truckmen they found
Four trucks were overturned and
wrecked Numerous truck drivers
surrendered and returned their
trucks to garages,under guard of
pickets.

The teamsters struck at 7 a. m
and by noon their organization was
functioning with military effici-
ency.

Permits were Issued, not unlike
military passes,for the hauling of
casketsto funeral parlors.

Similar permits allowed trans
portation of supplies to hospitals,
to the police department, the fire
department, and one or two other
public agencies.

Taxlcab operatorswere given per
mits to bring In sufficient gasoline
to last them until 3 a. m. Friday.

Services

Churches
t

Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday school service will start

promptly at 9.43 a. m. The 11 o'
clock hour will consist of Morn
ing Prayer and sermon cenducted
by Jack Hodges, Jr, a member of
the staff of lay readers of St.
Mary's church.

During the absenceof the minis
ter In charge, serviceswill be car-
ried out In regular form by the lay
reader of the church. Member and
visitors are cordially Invited to at
tend all services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev E. F. Cole, pastor of the

First Baptist church at Lamesa.
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist church here Sundaymorn-nln- g

and evening. The public Is
cordially Invited to attend the
services.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
Rev Green of Coahomawill fill

the pulpit at the East 4th BanUst
church both morning and evening
sunuay in the absence ofthe pas
tor, Uev, Woodle Smith, who Is
conductinga revival

i

Red Cross Home
Hygiene Class To
Meet MondayNight

i

Those who wish to register for
the Red Cross home hygiene clsss
tq be taught by Mrs. GraceHennon,
are asked to call Mrs. Hennon at
phone number 392 or Dri Wofford
u. naray, oerore Monday evening.

Tho number ofregistrant will be
limited to 60 and will be divided
into two classesof 30 each,accord
ing to Mrs. Hennon. The class
will hold Its Initial meeting Monday
evening in the parish house ofSt
Mary's Episcopal church.

Tuition will be free, but purchase
of the text book selected will be
required, Mr. Hennon said. The
text I sold for 73 cent.

Mr. and Mr. John Wolcott and
daughter, Mr. Helen-Bertra- left
at noon Friday for Galveston,
where the Utter will undergo
treatment at a sanitarium in that
city.

FIRST LADY VISITS WORLD'S 1.
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Paying her own admission to the.. . . . . ......
veil spent a ojy or ner -- on in
in .inwduu, aiiu m.j niii'inmu iiispciuun ui kaiiiuiib ig uniuilreportersand photographer who attemptedto follow her. She I shown
opening her purse at th admission gate. (Associated PressPhoto)

RecentBride
Honor Guest

At Shower
Mrs Lonnle Rawlins who before

her recent marriage was Miss Vera
Mne Gllllom was honoreeat a pret-
tily planned shower Wednesday
evening In the nome or miss Jose-
phine Tripp, C09 Main street. Mrs.
Roy Crook and Miss union raw-for- d

were for the eve-e-

Several Interesting games were
plajed and at the conclusion Mas-

ter Rupert Pcarce entertained
with several vocal and ukelele
solos.

Those attending this delightful
affair were-- Misses Laura Waldie,
Eleanor Gates. Mary Burns, Fran
ces and Ruth Gilliam, Sadie and
Nellie Puckett, Myrtle Jones, Ha-

iti Brovn, Lillian Crawford, Jose
phine Tripp and Verna Greer;
Meidames Roy Pearce,Ella Craw
ford. Claude D. Walters. Ray E.
Shaw, APce Bunch, Bill Everett
Jimmle Mitchell, D. A. Sims, Ray.
mond Smith. Roy Crook, R. E
Sttingfellow and Lonnle Rawllngs.
The following sent gifts: Misses
Altha Coleman, Allene Bell, Mamie
Burleson, Ellrabeth Hanson, Jess-eal-.

Geneva and Juanlta Slusser;
Mesdames Lawrence Robinson
and Pearl Penney; and Messrs,
Frank Howell, C D. Matheny,Lane
Hudson Ranee King, T. J. Miles,
Jr. and T. E. Huffman.

Personally
Speaking

.Miss Pat Davis of Plalnvlew la

visiting her sister Nell Davis.

R --H. Ratlltf, Colorado attorney,
was In Big Spring on businessFri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bond of Crane
are visiting Mrs. uougiass
and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan here.

Miss Frances Sheeler Is serious
ly ill of peritonitis at the Blvlngs
hospital. She wa reported a
some better Friday afternoon.

M. E. Ooley and M. K. House
went to Abilene Friday afternoon.

Lee Harrison has returned from
a businesstrip In Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Club Dr Parrr To
Coomrnto InRilz

Bank Niglit Urogram

Jack Potter, manager' of the
Club de Parte, announced Friday
that In the future they would co-

operatewith the Rltz Theater each
Thursday when they have. Bank
night Persons having ticket to
the Rltz will be admitted to the
club to dance to the tuneful melo-
dies of Johhnle Lochaby and hi

orchestra while waiting
for Bank Night time.

A loud speaker system connect
ed direct with the stage of the
Rltz will be placed in the club to
bring m the results and the nam
of the winner.

Johnnie Lochaby and Ills Orch
estra, one of the most popular ever
to play in Big Spring, playseach
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights at the Club.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop
Check Malaria In 3 da). Cold
first day. Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.
FINE AXATIVE AND TONIC

Moat SpeedyKemedteaKnown

grounds. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose--.. ... .....
record - vacation at ine worm s rair

Faithful Workers'
ClassIn Regular

Meeting Thursday
The Faithful Workers' Sunday

school class met In the regular
monthly meeting Thursday after
noon at th home of Mrs. L. JJ
Klnman. The meeting was open
ed with the devotional by Mrs.
Ola Sandridge. A fayer by Mrs.
Wood I e Smith, class teacher, fol
lowed. After a short businessses
sion, led by Mrs. Sandridge, con-test-a

were held, after which Mrs,
II. S. Thane renderedseveralsongs
with guitar accompaniment

A delicious refreshmentplate was
passedto the following- - Mmes. H.
S. Thane, C. A. McGlnnla, Ola
Sandridge,E. N. Ivle. T. B. Clifton,
H. A. Davidson, Robert Hasklns,
L. B. Klnman, and Woodle Smith.

Postoff ice Employes
And Families Enjoy

Picnic At City Park
The employesof the post office

department and their families en-
joyed a steak barbecueat the City
park Thursday evening. It was the
first outing given for the depart-
ment. Eighty-on-e guestswere ser-
ved a deliciousbarbecue meal.

It was decided that an annual
picnic would take place each year
for the employesand their families
on he date of the first one, July 12.

Miss BerthaSclinclicrt's
Motlicr Dies In Stamford
Friends In the city were advised

Friday of the death of Mrs. Lottie
Schuchert, which occurred Friday
morning at the family home In
Stamford. A daughter. Miss Ber-
tha Schuchert, of the nursing staff
at Blvlngs hospital, has beenwith
her mother for the past month.
Mrs. Schuchert had been111 for a
number of months.

i

Local Girl Wcdtletl
In ColoradoTuesday

New ha been received here of
the wedding of Miss Mar Joyce
Heath of this city to Mr. James
Hargrove of the Spadecommunity
near Colorado, Tuesday evening.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D, Hargrove and is
employed in- the Brpadway Cafe In
Colorado.

nev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of the
Methodist church at Colorado per
formed the ceremonyr

Adolph Schwammel, outstanding
football tackle on tho Pacific Coast
last season, has signed with the
GreenBay Packers for the next pro
season. He was one of Oregon
State' "Iron men."

Hershel Bobo, Auburn' baseball
coach,played every position except
that of pitcher when he was a mem
ber of the Memphis, Tcnn., team
In the Southern association two
year ago.

The fire department made a
run to 1206 Runnels St Thursday
aiiernooj to extinguish a small pile
of blazing scrap lumber.

MARKETS
Fnrnfsfc-- d By G. E. Berry Oa,
Jas. R rtlrd Mrr Petroleum BMr,

NEW YORK COTTON
Op Hlnh Low dole rrer.

Jan. ,. 1309 132S 130s 1323 1297
Mch . 1318 1334 1313 1331 1304
May .. 1324 1342 1320 1339 1311
July .. 1279 1293 1274 1293 1264
Oct ...1287 1310 1287 J307 124
Dec. . 13C0 1323 1302 1322 129V

Closed Etcady 27 point higher,
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. ., 1308 1326 1307 L122 1296
Mch ...1318 1333 1313 1328 1301
May ...1326 1341 1321 1336 1311
July ., 1278 1294 1278 1284 1238
Oct. ...1287 1309 128J 1303 1277
Dec. ...1301 1324 1298 1318 12S2

Closed Steady 25 points higher.
CHIC GO GRAIN MARKETS

96 100 93 8 Ml 2 961--4

July 931--8 971--4 923--8 963--8 96 3--8

Sept 941--4 083--8 933--8 977--8 943--4

Cor-n-
Dec. 603--4 623--8 60 613-- 4 801--4
July B8 5--8 39 8 573--4 M 677--8

Sept 597--8 613--8 59 4 608--4 SS 2

Oat
Dec. 451--2 461--2 431--4 46 451--2

July 43 7,8 45 437-- 8 441--2 44
Sept. 44 8 451--2 441--4 451--4 4413

NEW YQRK STOCKS
Amn Tel ft Tel ..,.1145--8 113
ATSF Ry . ...... 623--8 621--4

ConsolidatedOil ... 101--8 10
Continental Oil .... 201--4 20
Gen Motors 321--1 317--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 121--2 125--8

Kennecott Copper .222--8 221--8

Montgomery Ward. 29 285--8

Ohio Oil 11 111--8

Pure OH 203--8 101--8

Radlp 65--8 63--4

Studebcker .....-,.-, 4 41-- 8

Socony Vacuum ... 157--8 157--8

Texas Co .. t 24 241--8

U S Steel ... ..... 40 393--8

ON THE CURB
Cities 21-- 8 21-- 8

,Htc Bond & Share 14 3--8 145--8

Oulf Oil , 647--8 6$,
Humble Oil 423-- 4 43

Averages 30 Industrial 98.80; up
48.

STOCK LETTER
NEW YORK, July 13 Stock.

market had a better tone today
with good buying reported In metal
stocks, Amn Can and DuPont
Sentiment continued mixedin the
security market with tittle stock
coming out And less activity In the
reactionary tendency. Cotton and
wheat sold at new highs today. The
former In a fresh wave of buying
together with urgent covering
caused theprice to advance tome
30 point or around 11.80 a bale
from Thursday's close. Unfavorable
weather and crop new and alio a
strong wheat market were influen-
tial factors in thl very strong
showingof cotton.

COTTON LETTER
NEW YORK. July IS Although

rain failed to appear in the south-
west anu th cotton market had
the support of very firm market
abroad upwards progress In early
trading appearedheld somewhatin
check by the dreggy tone in
stocks, and grains. Later when
grains became very firm and
stocks steadiedthe cotton market
moved forward into new high
ground for the entire year and
near the close was holding ad-
vance of .around $1.50 per bale
with the tone strong and trading
more active. There was no change
In the general character of th
weather over the belt shower per-slst- id

In the eastern sections and
generally clear condition with
high temperature prevailing In the
west and the week-en- d forecast did
not hold out much hope for Im-

provement Crop complaints from
widely scatteredsectionsof the en
tire belt were numerous today and
these reports now are beginning
to speak much more emphatically
of actual deterioration rather
than of apprehensiona was the
case until recently. Weevil re-
port from the eastern and central
belt are more numerous than
they hava beenat any time during
the current season,and the brand
of weather as"most constantly pre-
vailing east of the river at thl
time leadi to the very strong be
lief that much more will be heard
from weevil a the season ad
vances. On the other hand virtif
ally every report from west 'being
received now speak ofpoor
growth and of lateness,many-eo-

plaints oi cotton blooming at tnt
top. There was a) spurt of buying1
in Worth Street today and another
fractional mark up in price wlta
some mill withdrawing all .offer!
ings, not desiring to sell even at
the advance. The markat dosed
very strong neat the day and
years high and has theappearance
of great strength. Continue to fa-
vor purchaseson dips.

a

PUBLIC KECOKDS
Building Pemtta

F. S. IcCullough. to set tank un
der ground at Secondand Jotuuoa)
street,estimated cost 35.

Gin, to build a fill-
ing station, estimated cost 3500,

A Ciel Laxativt
For Hit Weather
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Do You Want
A Baby?

Mri. Blanche Welsh, representa
tive or the Volunteers of America
rescuehomeat Fort Worth, Is here
to replace children In homes and
to receive subscriptions for the In
stitution.

Mrs. Welsh Is on her 12th annual
tour or Texas In the Interests o(
the organization. Twelve babies In
the homeare now eligible for adop
tion, aha said today. The home
gives a complete history of the
child's parents and tl.e child may
be kept after the foster parents
have presented satisfactory refer-
encesand six months of probation
have elapsed. If tho child is not
wanted after six months on proba-
tion. It may be returned as provided
by the state law, Mrs. Welsh ex-

plained.
The division of child welfare of

the state board of control super-
vises the rescue home. Mrs. Welsh
has placed a number of children
In Big; Spring and this part of.
West Texas.

Mr. Towler Weds
Big Spring Girl

In Friday Rites
Miss Novella Cathey and Mr.

Ralph Towler wero united In mar-
riage this afternoon In a lovely
ring ceremony performed In the
kome of the bride's sister. Mrs. Sam
Brlmberry, 706 Seamanstreet, East--
lana.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mr. J. S. Cathey of 411 Nolan
street. For the ceremonyshe was
dressed In a white lace jress and
carried an arm bouquet of garden
flowers.

Mr. Towler Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Q. Towler and If employed
asmachinist In the Texasand Paci-
fic Railway shops. Mr. and Mrs.
Towler will make their home at
211 Scurry street They are ex-
pected to arrive home late Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Barnett of
Dallas returned to their home In
that city Friday morning, after a
short visit here with the latter'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Was-ao-n.

They have been vacationing
In various New Mexico points.

DANCE

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

NIGHTS
p.m. Tiii r

To

JohnnieLocKaby
andIlls 11-p-c. Orchestra

BargainNites
Tuesday & Thursday

Adm. D

To 10 P. M.

Adm,
Alter 10

.iut

t

toM

55c
$1.10

Club Dc Pare

RITZ
MID

IMITE
SHOW

Saturday,11:30 P. M.
PAUL LUCAS
WYNNE GIBSON
ERIC LINDEN

"I GIVE
MY LOVE"

Personally
O 1

opeaKing
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin left

for Oklahoma City where they will
make their home. Mrs. Martin left
a few days ago In 'order to locate

house. Mr. Martin left Thursday
evening..

Mrs. W. A. Earnest, formerly of
nig spring, but now residing In
Gladewater,Texas, has Just return
ed from a month's stay In Alpha
retta, Georgia, where she visited
her father.

Mrs. J. J. Sllgh returned Thurs
day night, from a visit with rela-
tives and friends In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. J. Good have
as guests Mrs. Good's sister, Mrs.
Anderson Johnson, Mr. Johnson
and daughter Miss Jennie Johnson
of Chattanooga.Tenn. This Is theJ
Johnson's first visit to Big Spring
in 25 years.

B. K. Goree, attorney of Fort
Worth, was a Thursday visitor In
the city visiting with old friends.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and
daughter Doris have returned from
a visit in El Paso.

Mrs. Angelina Slkes Is able to be
back at her post In the Albert M.
Fisher store after an enforced ab-
sence due to slight Injuries sus-
tained In a recent automobile

J. E HUl-wh- was Injured about
ten days ago In an automobilemls--
hap. Is reported recuperating rap
idly In a local hospital.

Miss Frances Sheeler li 111 In
Divings hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Peterson of
El Paso will arrive Sundav n
spend ha day with Mrs. Peterson's
brother, W. F. Fahrenkamp and
Mrs. Fahrenkamp, as well as other
relatives.They will be accompanied
by Gilbert Fahrenkamp, brother of
W. F. nnd Emit Fahrenkamp, and
little Miss Billy May Fahrenkamp
who Is returning home after three
weeks spent In El Paso with her
grandparents.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamo clans to
spend Saturday In Colorado with
relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Stamper and her
aaugnter, Mrs. Sam Collins of
wnueDurp. Ky have returned
home from Dallas where (hey spent
a few days.

J. A. Humphries of Lubbock.
member of t Dink bollworm
claims board in Austin, was a visit
or In Big Spring, Friday. He was
en route to El Paso.

I

Mrs. SpenceHostess
To JustamereClub

ThursdayMorning
Mrs. E. V Spencewas hostessin

the Justamere Bridge club Thnm.
uay morning in her home on Hllls-sld-e

Drive, Following the gamesa
Plentiful luncheonplate was served.
in me gamesMrs. Wllburn Barcus
score high for club memberswhile
Mrs. A E Service wo.i high for
guests.

Club guestswere- - Mesdames Gor-
don Lewis of Corpus Christ!, sister
of the hostessand Mrs. Service.

STA11T TIIK HALL TO
ROLLING

Employ a food painter and
apeclfy Pee Gee Mastlo
House Paint

Special per gallon

$3.15

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone M 123 K. 3rd

PjfJIf'IJlinfffffxPBTWrclJ
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PLUS
"Wolf Dog" No. 10

Comedy
Today - Tomorrow
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DiamondJubilee
Of Oil To Be In

Titusville, Pa.
TITUSVILLE. Pa. Mecca for

thousandsof visiting oil men com
ing here l,n August for the four-da-y

cejeorauon or the Diamond Jubi-
lee of Olljvlll be the sceneof the
Eastern Oil Exposition.

Housed In a flag bedeckedbuild
ing containing 76,000 square feet
of exhibit space,tho Oil Exposition,
In conjunction with the dedication
of Drake Well Memorial Park, Is
the first national petroleum expo
ever staged In the East.

Fittingly held within tho shadow
of the first oil derricks of the world
the venture Is an assured success.
since reflnerflTnanufacturers, mar-
keters and the allied oil groups al-
readyhave reservedspacefor their
exhibits and are enthusiastic about
the Eastern showing.

Harry Botsford, secretary, an
nounces that spaceIn the huge ex-
position building will be occupied
by the Quaker State Oil Co Oil
Creek Refining Co., Bradford Oil
Refining Co, United Refining,
PennsylvaniaRefining, Socony Va
cuum Co., Pennzoll. Continental
Can, Metric Metal, Manning Steel
Barrel, Steel Barrel Manufacturers'
Council, Auto Car, International
Motor, S. II. DresserManufacturer,
Cyclops Steel, Titusville Iron
works, Spangnnd Co. and a score
of nationally known firms.

John J. Oakleaf, chairman of the
Eastern Oil Exposition, has made
reservations for leaders of the pe-
troleum industry whose namesare
among the "blue book of oil' and
Include Axtelt J. Byles, president
of the A. P. I., GovernmentCeorce
White of Ohio, Secretary of the
Interior Harold Ickcs, G If ford Pin- -
chot, governor of Pennsylvania,
Christy Payne, treasurer of Stan
dard Oil of N. J., Robert McKelvy.

of the Tidewater
Associated,' Judson C. Welllver.
vloprcsldent of Sun Oil and many
oiners.

The general committee of .the
Diamond Jubilee of Oil is making
preparations to be host to flftv
inousana viBiiors. California. Tex
as, Kansas, West Virginia, Ohio
New York and Pennsylvania Will
have representation here. The ex
position, endorsedby the jubilee
committee. Is a oil
show that Is expected to have a
wide appeal among- the production.
pipe line, refining and marketing
branchesof tho Industry that Is 75
years om and still an Infant.

t

PresbyteriansOf
Colorado Dedicate
Window To Coleman

COLORADO Memory of Dr. P.
C. Coleman will be presented In
concrete form for the members
of the Presbyterian church, which
he served for forty-nin- e Jears, by
the large stained-glas- s window
which wasdedicatedto him at Sun-
day morning services.

Money for the window was donat
ed by officers of the church and a
few other members. The donated
sum was used in addition to Insur
ance money to replace the larire
window destroyed hy the recent
fire.

The window bears Dr Coleman's
nameand the datesof his member-
ship in the church, 1883 to 1032.

Members present were: Mesdames
John Clarke, Baicus, J. Y. Robb,
Carl S. Blomshleld, Tom Helton, 'J.
B. Young, Vcrd Van Gleson, R. C.
Strain, H. W. Lecper, M. H. Ben-
nett and the hostess.

BEAU 1WHAIA1 WANT-AIM- S
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Mosquitoesrequire humanblood.
To draw it Into their bodies they
must first thin It by Injecting a
poisoiu Thua. they introduce
germs causediteateanddeath.
The most relentless of all
insects that torture humans
mosquitoes deserve no mercy.
Kill mosquitoes, flies and all
other filthy, germ Udtn insects
with FLY-TO- w

Iniitt on tha itnuln

Dark ExplainsDelay In Payment
Of Pink BoIIworm Claims; Howard

. CountyFarmersReceiveWarrants
Howard county farmers who list

ed claims with the atate pink boll-wor- m

commission at Austin, were
receiving warrants Friday In pay
ment for cotton destroyed during
the bollworm restriction campaign.
The Herald received the following
letter from Fred W. Davis, chair-
man of the pink bollworm claim
board, which Is explanatory:

AUSTIN, TEXAS
July 11, 1931

To the Edltori
Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

There has been so much corres
pondence and so many conflicting
statements regarding the delay In
delivering the pink bollworm wan
rants that we believe the claimants
In'thts section of the atate are en-
titled to a full explanation from
the board In regard to this matter,
and we are asking the newspapers
of Howard county to give them this
statement from the Claim Board,

In the first place, when tho Pink
Bollworm Claim was appointed by
me governor and sworn in, ever-
ythingfrom the planning of forma.
establishing a systemthat could be
worked to the best advantace."and
setting up a complete office force
In detail was necessaryto be done.
We found that the records of the
gins In the affected area covered
the year 1929 to December31, 1929
only. These records had been as
sembled by the Honorble Geo. B.
Terrell during his last year In of-
fice. Notwithstanding tho fact that
it was tne duty or the Commission-
er of Agriculture to assembleKin
records for the close of each year
snowing tne nameof the customer,
the number of balesginned and tho
amount charged or collected In
compliancewith the Pink Bollworm
quarantine restrictions, this Infor
mation hadnot been assembled.A
certificate was Issued to each gin
in the affected area, this fart was
stated and tho glnner agreed to
furnish the above information on
blanks to be supplied by the Com
missioner or Agriculture.

Tho next step for the board to
take was to send a representative
Into the affected area In an effort
to expedite the collection of these
missing gin records and avoid as
much delay as possible. In the
meantime,many gins had chanced
ownership,recordshad become lost,
mitpiaceu or destroyed and In a
number of Instances records wero
burned at the time the elns were
destroyedby fire.

On claims for the year 1929. for
wmen we had an almost complete
record of gins, the board experienc-
ed very little trouble In reconciling
tne claims as filed with the gin
recordi. but for the other years eln
records were Incomplete nnd caus
ed claimants much trouble and con-
fusion In the assemblingof their
claims, and a great deal or corres-
pondence between claimants and
tne board In an effort to get these
claims in shape for presentation
io tne comptroller.

Another thing. If the legislature
had had complete records of all
gins In the affected area for the
itme covered by this reimburse-
ment, they would have known ex
actly the amount of appropriation
necessaryto make the reimburse-
ment, and claims when properly
filed and audited could have been
paid Immediately, but under the
restrictions of the appropriation
bill as passed,eachand everyclaim
filed had to be approvedand audit
ed and tabulated to determine the
amount of claims before a single
caim could be filed.

The task of handling approxi-
mately 10,000 claims with all con--
fllctlons and ramifications has been
Indeed a trying one. The board has
put forth every effort to assist
claimants In every way possible to
get their claims In shape to pay
them every dollar they were lustlv
entitled to receive as reimburse
ment Many claimants believing
they would never recehe any re-
imbursement for this cxnense had
cither lost, misplaced or destroyed
their Individual records that would
have assisted them In Presenting
and provingtheir claims and would
have given them the full amount
of money to which they were Just-
ly entitled. .

There it one thing that the board
can point to with a great deal of
pride and that Is the fact that In
the disbursement of this 1500.000
the administration expensewill not
exceed three per cent (3 per cent)

A Fiee. Offer because wo
want to become acquainted
with Ihe Riders of the Range.

We have 1000 fancy Bilk Cow-
boy handkerchiefs that wa
will send to the first 1000
wearers of Cowboy Boots
who tend us their name and
address. We aro going to
play fair and send them out
In accordancewith the post-m-

k date on the postalcard
or envelope. To prove you
wear Cowboy Boots, we will
tsk you to write and let us
know what brand of boots
you wear, .where .you bought
them and the price you paid.
There's no catch to this A
postal card will do, address-
ed to Department A, The
Starves Co., 23 1st St., San
Francisco,California If your
dealer can't or won't show
you a Starnes boot, write us
direct for catalog and prlco
list. Starnes boots start at
about $12.00.

Detective Gives
Midland Officers

Credit For Case
MIDLAND How a counterfeit.

Ing schemehatched by two transi-
ents In a hobo "Jungle" near Big
Spring lodged the pair behind the
bars In Midland was told in rci
Paso by Secret ServiceAgent J. L,
tsrowmow.

Fltzhugh Lee, who made counter-
feit half dollars before, told his
companion, Fred McMurray, that
it was an easyway to make money,
McMurray agreed.

The next day the Pair went Into
Big Spring and obtained plaster of
fans. That night by their fire In
the "Jungle" they fashioned eruJ.
molds and later turned out approx
imately iuu

The coins were made from low
grade babbit metal, but rooked
enough like genuine money to pass

casual inspection.
After passingseveralof the boirus

turns m iiig apring the next day,
the pair returned to camn deitmv.
cd their molds, wrapped up the re-
mainder of their equipment, and
swung onto a west-boun-d freight
train

At Midland, they descended'and
leenng richer, hlied a tourist cabin,
McMurray then took severalof the
halfdollars and descendedon the
town.

IT- - t.J - - .
! imu a nominal successlor a

while, but ran Into ono citizen whr.
recognized the coin he proffered for.
what It was. The man Informed
Deputy Sheriff Fisher Pollard whn
obtained a description of McMur-
ray and then located and arrested
mm. The transient attempted to
discard the home-mad- e coins but
failed and a number'of coins were
found on his person.

Admitting his guilt, McMurray
iciuacu to implicate anyoneelse In
the case.Sheriff A. C. Francis, not
satisfied with his story, told Pollard
to continue his" Investigation. The
next morning Lee was located In
the tourist camp, and Information
from the campowner led to a pack-
age burled beneath a bush. In the
package were the counterfeiting
materials which had been carried
from Big Spring.

Lee, seeingthe came was nn imj
the officers the entire story, Ques-
tioning among Midland business
men turned up many other of the
babbit metal and a
total or bu or the SDUrlou. rnln.
was lounp.

Rrownjow praised the Midland
officers highly for their vnri, .,
the case,which, he said, was clear
ed up entirely 12 hours after Pol
mru ootainea tne description
aiciurray.

The men will face federal trialat Pecos.

of the totarcost, and,notwithstand-
ing any other statement to the con-
trary, we believe that this showsadegree of efficiency that any one
should be proud of. Thl ha. ...
done by reasonof the fact that the
board Is deslrlous that the tfrowera

nu proaucers who tolled and pro-
duced .this cotton should rirrlv,
every dollar possibleout of the ap-
propriation and that this money
should not be paid out In unneces
sary salaries or expenseof admin-
istration.

Your very truly,
Fred W. Davis, Chairman
Pink Bollworm Claim

Board.

Ben Marty, brother of Walter, th.
high Jump recordholder,clearedsix
feet at a workout In Fresno, Cal.,
--""' "g attenqs nign school

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First Si.

Just Phone IM

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles

Henry Moore, Mgr,

STARNES

a I Kij
VWrK

THE STARNES CO
Boolmalinf Branch of Buckingham cV Hecht

v
8AN rRANClSCO, CALIFORNIA
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Midland T Receive
ScoutBroadcastAt

6 P. M. Friday
MIDLAND Regular two-da- y ra-

dio communication between Mid-
land scouts. In camp near Mertzon
and their parents is expectedto be-
gin at 6 p. m. Friday afternoon.

A delayJn broadcastswaa caused
by flndmg of O. B. Brock, army
radio operator, that direct current
Is used to light ihe Sorlna-- Creek
camp, rather than alternating. He
located a converter at Big Spring
no is leaving ror the camp Friday

morning to make final Installation.
At the encampment Brock will

broadcast byer a ID watt nortabU
transmitter. A 250 watt transmit
ter built by Brock will be usedhere
to carry the messagesof parents
io uieir sons and will bi onersled
by Robert Harmon, relative of
Brock. Midland peoDle whn hv
short wave sets,or converters mv
pick up the broadcasts,around
ww Kilocycles.

One hundred eighty scouts r
registeredat the Mertzon camn.ac.
coming to information received at
oioan field. Twenty-thre- e of the
scouts are from Midland. Thr
Midland scout leadersare

s L

ReadTho Herald Want Adi

AMARILLO UP) Wisecracking
tiii uogers tooK time ofr from la-

Dors and "city duds" Tuesday to
spenu several hours In cowboy
regadav'sltlng his son, Jimmy, and
his old friend. Emm.lt irnln.il i
the HaUMl ranch near Mnl.iin
A CAIU,

Rogers came to Amarlllo by
plane early In the mornlne and
went to Muleshoe after having
breakfast here, with his taxi driver
and two theater men as his guests.

He departed from here at 8 p. m.
by plane for Wichita, Kansa. To-
day he will visit lils old home In
Claremorc, Okla, later departing
for New York City and then to
Maine to visit his Mary,
who Is acting in a stock company
In preparation for a movie career

A week from Saturday ha and
Mrs. Rogers and their sons. Bill
and James, will depart for a trin

7MAKE Y0Un
' if FOOD

11 DOLLARS 1

CD MOTHER"

A nonsM s"n Kvmjf'

Film Booking
SystemChanged

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-O- ns of the
most revolutionary steps taken In
motion pictures since the comlne
of sound film was completedWed-
nesdaywhen dlstrlbtulng compan-
ies of the 10 major studios volun-
tarily broke up their system of
block booking" for films.
The step, which probably will

cost In excess of J10,000,000 annual
ly, wa designed to aid the small
theater owner In surviving boy-
cotts 'and threats of censorshipof
films he might show.

Under the --"block booking" sys
tem, an exhibitor must take

thi entire output of a studio
snouiu nj want tne companys best
films. He must take the good pic-
tures with the bad, and la per-
mitted to refuso only three or four
of a season'soutput, which might
total B0 or 60 films.

System AtUcked
For more than 10 years the sys

tem has been under attack by ex-
hibitors who claim they lost as
much mmey on the poor films as
they made on the best.

i
College of the Pacific at Stockton.

Cal., has decided to do awav with
basketballcaptainsduring the play
ing season.

LWill Rogers,In CowboyRegalia,
raysVisit To MuleshoeRanch;

SoonStartTour Of World

daughter,

prac-
tically

around the world, he said.
Rogers rfald that moving picture

prouueersare going to work. In
view of the curfent fight by church
organiza'ions, to clean up the mo-
vies, and added lha,t he thought the
worst thing about them was the
billing given pictures,and the titles.

"If you went to some bf those
shows you got a devil .of a disap-
pointment, after reading the ads,"
he said.

He paid tribute to Maile Dressier
as 'a marvelous woman" and the
"best loved person In Hollywood
or out of It."

He claims to be the smartest of
the present crop of radio enter
tainers.

"You know," he said. "I'm the
first guy to find out not to stav on
those radio programs too long I've
found out that It's be;t to be on a
while and then off"

Saturday

OmMtjr

SATURDAY
IWMU OAK KAKOA1X.

Graham-Paig-e ,

Sedan
$200

Bier SprihK
Motor Company

Ph. (34 Mam at 4th

Big Spring Lions
ChallengeAt.Soft

Ball Is Accepted
COLORADO-Challe- nirl from lh4

Big Spring Lions club that Colon.
ado Lions engagethe Howard coun.
i uigumzauon in a sort ball con-

test was acceptedwlth'.a deal of
enthusiasmhere Friday. The pro-
posal was advancedby Hugh Han-n- a,

secretary of the m Hr,ri
club.

'I am Interested to not mn
have developed considerable Inter-
est In soft ball here." Hanna' said.ye have some good clubs In Big
Spring, loo, and I wish to chal-
lenge your outfit to come to our
town and play a matchedgame."

Details for the contest are be-In-g

worked out by J, Ralph-Lee- ,

Walter Whlpkey and captains of
the four Lions club teams.

GolfersTo Finish. ,

ChampionshipFinal
Shirley Robblns and Vernon Ma.

son will finish their scjieiluled le

final In the championship
flight of the Muny golf tournament
this afternoon.

Robblnswas 2 ud on Mason fi.r
playing eighteen holes.

USE HF.RALU WANT-AD- S

MakesYou Look
So Fresh,Younu

MELLO-GL- the new face powder
will keep your skin from exposuie
and preserve Us outh. The' new
French process by which It Is made,
makes it stay on loneer. inreail
smoother, and will not clog the
pores Its special tint Is youthful.
No flaklness or Irritation wlt'i
MELLO-GLO- . Try this new won
derful face powder. SOc and $1
adv i

is ScwiruA-- Dav

SlEJBMJEB

BULK PURCHASES OF BARGAIN
FOODS KEEP BETTER AND LONG-

ER IN TIME TESTED AND PROV-

EN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION!
The very day an Electric Refrigerator-- starts
serving you, it startssaving for you. Take
advantage of special food prices on bargain
days... and the savings will add up to dollars
eachmonth. '

And this is not the only way an Electric
Refrigerator will save for you. Think of, tha
cream,butter and milk it will keep from spoil-
ing ... the left-ove- rs diat can be saved.

See the new 1934 Spring Models at your
'dealer's. . . they'rebetterthan ever.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIG' REFRIGERATOR DEALER

tfemmc
UO'MPANY
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